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SERVING ALPINE, EAST. EL CAJON, JAMUL, LAKESIDE, AND THE MOUNTAIN EMPIRE 

G>N STAGE ''THE MUSIC MAN" WAS GREAT. BACK 
STAGE THERE WERE SUPERB JOBS BEING DONE ALSO. 
PICTURED ABOVE IS HAROLD ROBERTS WITH THE 
WALKIE-TALKIE COORDINATING THE OPERATION AND 
LIGHTING, ASSISTED BY FRANK LINK AND JOE LEONE. 

(Town and Country photo) 

Flower Show lobe Largest 
LAKESIDE- The Woman's 

Club annual flower show will 
be a feature attraction of the 
Lakeside Family Fair. 

Mrs. Vivian Kuhner and 
Mrs. Inez Harrison, co-chair
man, predicted one of the 
largest and finest flower shows 
in the club's long history. 

Floral experts and enthu
siasts will compete in five 
divisions, four of them fea
turing flower arrangements. 
The fifth division is horti
culture, and features speci
men blooms of roses, flower-

ing trees, shrubs, or vines; 
bulbs, tubers and corms. 

Entries for competition will 
be accepted from 7 to 9 a.m. 
Saturday, April 16. Judging 
will be from 9:30 to noon, 
when the show will be open 
to the public. 

Major awards will include 
"Queen of Show, " best in 
horticulture, best in arrange
ments, and best junior. First, 
second, third and honorable 
mention in all competitive 
classes will receive ribbons. 

YOUTH CENTER 
BOARD MEET! NG 
WELL ATTENDED 

Bobbie 

ALPINE - A large group 
attended the Youth Center 
meeting held Monday night 
with eleven different Alpine 
organizations represented. 
The size ofthe proposed new 
building was discussed and it 
was decided to try and secure 
estimates for a building 48 
feet by 50 feet to be con
structed of steel, block, and 
various combinations of ma
terials. Ben Polak was asked 
to secure estimates of several 
types of buildings of this size. 

June 12th has been se t as the 
date for a communitybarbe
cue to raise funds for the new 
building. 

Plans for the Amigos 4-H 
group to construct a small 
practice ring at the far end 
of the upper field were ap
proved with the stipulation 
that the project be financed 
entirely by the 4-H group. 
The ring would be used by 
young horsemen. 

The Amigos 4-H members 
plan to repair picnic benches 
under the direction of Mr. 
Lore, Mr. Rohr and Mr. Ly-. 
man. 

WOMAN'S CLUBS 
TO HOLD THEIR 

CONVENTION 
NEXT THURSDAY 

SAN DIEGO- Southern Dis
trict 26, California Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs will 
hold a convention at the Town 
and Country Hotel, Thursday 
April 14. Mrs. Thomas H. 

r 

Denman, past president.of C. Bobby is two. He's a little papoose who 
F. W .C. and budge~ chal.rman is growing up quickly, His Indian background 
of General Federat10n w1ll be shows in his black hair, brown eyes and tan 
the guest speaker. · coloring. 

Registration starts at 8:30 When Bobby was born, he had a weak 
~· m. fo~lowed by the mor~- diaphragm which was corrected by surgery 
mg sess10n. Luncheon Wlll when he was nine months old. He has re
be in the Tiki Hut at 12:15,coveredfrom the surgery and the experience 
and . ente~tainment ~ill be of being in the hospital. In general his health 
prov1ded by the 18 .v01ce Eu- has been good. Developmentally, Bobby is 
terpe Chorus. 

The afternoon session starts · 
at 1:30 in the Atlas Room and 
the evening session starts at 
6:30p.m. 

A memorial service, pres
entation of awards and instal
lation of new district officers 
will be held during the eve-
ning. 

( Photo Series by Town and Country News) 

an average boy. He can best be described 
as a typical two year old. 

While an Indian family might be best for 
Bobby, any Caucasian family would receive 
a great deal of affection from the boy, More 
information about Bobby and other children 
available for adoption may be obtained from 
the Adoption Service Section, 234-8871. 

WRECKING YARD 
VIOLATIONS 

-~" .ORDERED CORRECTED 

,....,~ 

. i .... 

Fairest of the Fair reigning Miss Lakeside Patricia Gerth 
holds a poster proclaiming the attraction to be held at 
Riverview School, April 14, 7:30 p.m. All are invited 
to attend the contest. (Town and Country photo) 

LAKESIDE - The San Die
go County Building Inspection 
Department was directed to 
instruct the County Counsel 
to proceed with an injunction 
against Albert E. Castiglione 
to correct violations of con
ditions of his perrnit for an 
automobile wrecking yard in 
the Lakeside area. 

ROAD BIDS CALLED 

CREST- The County Board 
of Supervisors has called for 
bids for improvement on a 
section of La Cresta Road. 
Bids will be opened April 21 
at 2:00p.m. 

Jack Hoistad of Alpine Trucking started working this week on the parking lot between 
the Empire Market and the Log Cabin Cafe. Shown above with Barnie Ratliff are a few 
Workers and Sidewalk Superintendents. 

' 

.

. Bemember-you caa'l vole ••• 

rudess you're re~lered. 

~-----------------------------------· 
HIGH 91 Ave. High 81 LOW 44 Ave. Low 50 

No Rain, Season 17. 51, Last Year 8. 34 
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~w·here the 
By MARIE KRAMER 

The following is a poem composed by the 
boys in H and S Co. 2-3, 81st Platoon, 2nd 
Bn. 3rd Marines. In case you w.onder what 
some of the boys are thinking about in Viet 
Nam, this will answer your questions. They 
are proud to be Marines and we are most 
proud and grateful to them. 

He sacrifices so much and asks so little, 
so that you can stay in school and learn. 

He believes in freedom and the American 
way of life, 

He'd rather die than live a communist way 
of life. 

No parties or games for this young man, 
until he comes back home again. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
April 4, 1966 

"WHO IS HE" 

You sit at home and watch TV, 
The days are hot and the nights are too, 

and he wonders what a can of cold coke 
would do! 

Mr. Ronald Van Til 
TO\.,rn and Country News 

you're sipping a refreshing ice cold tea. 
The news comes on and you hear, 

the all star game is drawing near. He drearris of hot coffee and a thick juicy 
steak, 

Dear Mr. Van Til, 
I am writing to you as note 

you are on committee for the 
naming of the present High
way 80 upon completion of 
the freeway. 

Then you see a far off land, 
where men are dying in the sand. 

A frown appears across your face, 
you're tired of hearing about that place. 

Who cares about Viet Nam across the sea, 
it's far away and doesn't concern me, 

You would rather hear the Beatles play 
than hear about the world today. 

Then the sergeant shouts, "we got a hill to 
take." 

You '11 recognize him when he walks by
there's a saddened look within his eye. 

Thanks to the C of C and 
He walks so proud yet he looks so mean, Mr. Fred Rushing for allowing 

He's called the world's greatest fighting the residents of Alpine to 
machine. ha.ve a voice in this naming. 

No wonder he ·s so proud, This is as it should be. You 
He's a UNITED STATES MARINEr all will recall I expressed 

• this view. in a letter many 
But stop and think for a moment or two, This poem was sent home by PFC Alan L. months ago when I learned 

and ask yourself, "does this concern me?" i Bowles from Okinawa. It was worded by alr . the name was to be Alpine 
It's great to be alive and free, the boys in his platoon. Boulevard. 

but how about the guy across the sea? Mr. Shorter and I do not 
Airman 3/C GLENN GURNETT has been feel the name Alpine needs 

He's giving up his life for you, 
so that you can live under liberty. 

He's far away to fight a war, 
instead of fighting it at your door. 

home on leave for six. weeks from Nellis AFB to be part of the name. We 
Las Vegas, Nevada. He has been in the both favor "Main Street" as 

. service three years and has just one year to it will be the main street of 
·go. Glenn is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Alpine, Boulevard, Pine Val
. L. Gurnett of 11571 Highway 67, Lakeside. ley etc. It would be appro-

This that lives in filth and slime, When Glenn returns to the base he will leave priate if all towns did the 
how can he do it all of the time? · for Karate AFB in Thailand and will be there same. 

He's about your age, so why should he care, I twelve months. Perhaps local papers or C 
about a war someone else should share? ROGER T. CLOUSE, son of Mr. and Mrs. of C could submit a coupon 

C.T. Clouse of 11852SerenaRoad, Lakeside, of sorts or ballot mailed (or 
You lucky guy, just laugh and sneer, has been promoted to Airman 2/C. He is published) to all box holders 

because you've never known real fear, stationed at Larson AFB, Washington. and R.R. residents and let the 
But this man faces death each day, Hope you all took the time to send your name receiving most votes 

yet he's always got something funny to say boys an Easter card. Maybe you could pick be the choice. No doubt the 
. out the name of another boy to send one to. c om m i t tee will think of 

He wants to go home and see his loved ones It means so much and it takes so little time something. This is only a 
but he won't until his job is done! to let them know we are thinking of them. suggestion. 

He works all day and stands guard all night They should always be in our thoughts and Yours very truly, 
he's tired and sick, but continues to fight. prayers. BESSIE E. SHORTER 

DECISION HELD OVER 

ALPINE - An application 
from Harold Lutz to the Board 
of Supervisors to relocate a 
nonconforming wrecking yard 
was held ovet to a later date 
to allow time for the site to 
be viewed by the Board. 

An appeal to the Planning 
Commission was denied re
cently and there was one per
son present at the meeting 
Tuesday who opposed the 
appeal. 

GAME BOOTHS 
AT THE FAIR 

LAKESIDE ....:.. The Lakeside 
Firemen's Assn. , in an effort 
to raise funds for an emer
gency rig to include a resus
citator and first aid equip
ment will sponsor games-of
skill booths at the 4th annual 
Lakeside Family Fair. 

There will be seven differ
ent rides for kiddies at the 
Fair according to officials. 

A Chamber of Commerce 
=event, the Family Fair is set 
for April 16 and 17 at El Cap
itan High School. Admission 
to the Fair is free, 

PIKE MEADE TO 
MOVE SOON 

LOCAL RES I DENT 
RECEIVES AWARD 

Alpine, California 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Everyone 
is invited to attend the Cham

. ber of Commerce meeting, 
April 20, at which time this 

SAN DIEGO- Thirty-five matterwill be discussed. Any 
ALPINE - Pike and Jane San Diego Gas & Electric suggestions will be gratefully 

Meade are opening a new Company employees with a accepte~ by the Chamber of 
restaurant in Coronado to be combined total of more than Commerce. 
called the Chowder House. 900 years of safe driving will 

It will be a specialty house, be honored at a Saf~ Driver~ FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
serving only breakfast and Awards ceremony Fnday at , 
lunch i.n a Bohemian style. ~1 a.m .. in t.he Electric Build-, In a letter to the editor in 
They will feature homemade mg Audnonum. one of the local daily papers, 
clam chowder; c.orned beef, All of t~0:5e honored have an eccentric Alpine resident 
pastrami, salami and cheese perfect dnvmg records of 20 wrote a poison pen letter 
sandwiches. years '?r more. Dean of the about his town. What is dis-

The new restaurant, located group 1S . H. T. Steward, of turbing is not the letter itself 
at 1132 Lorna, is a remodeled Chula VIsta, f?.eet manage- but the oor jud ent of the 
older Coronado ho.me. Plans m~nt suPer v 1 so r, who has editors ~ho rin~ it. 
are to open for busmess about dnven safely f'?r 39 years and In our opi~on a newspaper 
April 15th. travel~d an estimated 975• - is supposed to be a responsible 

000 miles. · · f · · w 
EL CAPITAN PTA 
TO HOLD 11 COFFEE 
HOUSE 11 APRIL 14 

G. o. Smith of 16041 High- cmzen o Its commumty. .e 
way 80, El Cajon, has been a u n de rs ta nd one market IP 
SDG&E Safe Driver for 32 t?wn .has respond~d to th1S 

EL CAP IT AN- The El Cap
itan PTA will hold their an
nual Coffee House which fea
tures a talent show on April ! 
14 at 7 p.m. Master of Cere
monies will' be Mr. Roberts, . 

years. 

Lakeside 
Sidelines 

El Capitan teacher. The Lakeside Woman's Club 
Admission will be 50¢ and held a luncheon and board 

the public is cordially invited meeting 'at the Pine Valley 
to attend. Charcoal House on April 1st. 

Their next regular meeting 
will be held April 12th. 

snuat1on by refusmg to sell 
their product, 

April 7, 1966 

DWIGHT LONG III HAS RETURNED TO FT. BLISS AFTER 
BEING HOME ON LEAVE WHILE RECUPERATING FROM A 
BROKEN LEG, INJURED WHILE IN BOOT TRAINING. AT 
THIS POINT IT WOULD APPEAR THAT DWIGHT MIGHT 
BE A PROFESSIONAL "BOOT" BUT THIS IS NOT THE 
CASE AND HE IS ANXIOUS TO RESUME HIS SCHOOLING 
AT FT. ORD. L toR IN THE ABOVE PHOTO ARE FREP, 
A FRESHMAN AT GROSSMONT COLLEGE, MR. LONG, 
RETIRED NAVY MAN, DOROTHY LONG AND DWIGHT. 

(Town and Country photo) 

RUTH BEATON AND SHIRLEY HIGGINSON ARRANGING 
SOME OF THE ART WORK OF THE LAKESIDE SCHOOL 
CHILDREN WHICH WILL BE PART OF THE "YOUNG IN 
ART" EXHIBIT AT THE COMING LAKESIDE FAMILY 
FAIR. (Town and Country photo) 

EL CAPITAN 
HAS A VERY 
SUCCESSFUL 
11 MUSIC MAN 11 

EL CAP SOPHMORE 
ANNOUNCED 
WINNER 
GROSSMONT - A contest, 

involving only Grossmont Dis-
EL CAPITAN- TheEl Cap- tricthigh school students, was 

itan High School Department held recently to obtain a sym-
of The Performing Arts pres- fG 'd' 
entation of Meredith Will- bol for The Home o u1 Ing 
son's "The Music Man" was Hands, a home for retarded 
a tremendous success accord- children sponsored by the 

Lutheran Association. 
ing to all reports. At the annual dinner meet-
T~ey played to capacity ing of the Home of Guiding 

aud1ences at each perform- Hands, Barton Coleman, a 
ance. . . · sophomore at El Capitan, was 

.opemng N1ght ':'as espe- announced as the winner. 
cially eventful dunng Act I, 
Scene ~ine. The Wells Fargo The fellow who keeps rowing 
horse Wlll long be .remem- has no time to rock the boat. 
bered around El Capxtan. 

. . 
Alpine residents were pleased with the ter

rific feature article about 11our town 11 in the 
Sunday Union two weeks ago. And we are sure 
everyone read every word of it as we have had 
numerous calls about the error made regarding 
our not having a medical doctor. Clyde Smith 
has requested that we make an apology in this 
paper in his behalf and we are happy to do so. 
He was misinformed at the time of his interview 
with Alpiners and had no reason to question the 
information given him. Mr. Smith was extreme
ly embarrassed about this incident and offers 

••• 
The tree donated by the 

Chamber of Commerce to the 
County will be planted by the 
County Park and Recreation 
Department sometime this 
week, according to Gerald 
Cullison, superintendent of 
county parks. 

r,.,,,,"''"''.'TOWN''~;rcoUNriY"NEWS""'''"''''''''''''''''''""J 

I his apologies to Dr . Woodall and his many 
friends who were disturbed by the oversight. 

1 

Dr. Woodall has been serving Alpine faithfully 
for over ten years and is well known for his 
dedication to his practice. We, for one, would 
like to sing his praises for his kind manner to 
your editor in attending her needs in the wee 
sma II hours of the morning even though she was 
not one of his regular patients. 

••• 
Don Love, chairman for the 

Second AnnualLakeside Golf 
Tournament, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club, has announced 
that plans are under way for 
a bigger and better tourna
ment than last year's. 

••• 
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1 9 e e Alpine Chamber of Commerce 
Bertha Polk has sold her an- El Cajon Chamber of Commerce 

tique shop to Lois Delatour of CAlifORNIA NIWSPAPEI E d d 1 
san Diego. Bertha, who has j~j~: PUIUS~HERS AS~S'N.,INC. · · ntere as secon c ass matter at :!iii 
been ill, is convalescing at · :~:: Alpine, California, 92001 ;::: 
home. :;:; SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Single copy 10¢ :i:i 

The Helix I;r;:ationDistrict llll Per year' $3 lll~ 
t~~:s~g~w~ht~~~iu~r ~~~: 11 !iii: 
merce to hold a boat regatta :;::: :;:;: 
on Lake Jennings over the 3rd l ;:~:; i:i:! 
and 4th of July. ::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:;:~:::: 
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WHAT CONSTITUTES A luxury? It is 
anything that you, personally, consider a 
luxury. It may be a mink coat, or a trip to 
Europe, a new car, or, as far as I am con
cerned, it can be something as simple and 
as ordinary as a bubble bath. The dictionary 
defines a luxury as " .•. anything which 
pleases the senses, and is also costly and 
difficult to obtain, a convenience, regarded 
as an indulge n ce, as the luxury of idle 
hours ••• " · 

SO, TO A busy person who all too often 
must settle for a business-like shower in the 
morning before going off to work, it is not 
so strange that I should look forward to a 
long relaxing session in a comfortable tub 
of warm, scented water, accompanied by 
my favorite soap and I also recommend add
ing a good mystery story. There is nothing 
like a good book while enjoying a bath; it 
adds immeasurably to that wonderful state 
of complete euphoria. 

MY BATH IS a special session which I 
plan with great care. I lock my doors and 
close my ears to the sound of the door-bell 
-even frantic knocks cannot budge me, but 
I do have one problem- the telephone. 
Take it off the hook? I've thought of it, 
but show me the woman who can do that! 
What if some dire emergency occurs? What 
if someone in the family is taken ill and 
needs help? Maybe I've inherited a huge 
sum of money, or won a contest. Perhaps 
unexpected guests are calling to announce 
their imminent arrival. It takes more will 

HURRYING NOWHERE 

Town and Country News 

By RUTH FULLER 

CARROLL BAKER DIES 

Funeral se rvic es will be 
conducted at 10:30 Thursday 
for Carroll Gay Baker, 52, in 
El Cajon Mortuary Chapel. 

Mr. Baker died Sunday in a 
local hospital. He had been 

power than I have to ignore that shrill sum- an area resident for 13 years· 
mons. And it never fails: as soon as I am and resided at 828 Harbison 
comfortably settled, and the first murder Canyon Road. He was a na
has taken place, the phone rings. I leap tive of Illinois. 
from the tub all covered with foam, I trail Mr. Baker had a janitorial 
damp footprints over the floor and the rug. maintenance service for the 
and draped inadequately in a towel I pick past five years. 
up the receiver. A sweet voice says: Survivors include his wife, 

"MRS. FULLER? WE are introducing a Lois; two sons, Patrick and 
new freezer service in your neighborhood, Michael· two sisters Leona 
and for letting _us exp~ain our plan, we will Dishong 'of La Mesa ~nd Lila 
call on you w1th a g1ft of two free steaks ·Forbes of San Diego; and two 
... " or, "We are happy to offer you, for a brothers Francis of Chula 
limited ti~e only, a s~ries of free .?ancing . Vista a~d Joy of Los Angeles. 
lessons... and there 1s always- We are . Mr. Baker was a member of 
in a posit~on_to save you a considerable ~urn Orient Lodge 546 AF&AM of 
on subscnpt10ns to a number of magazmes Kansas City and Scottish Rites 
• • ·" Bodies of Kansas City. 

EVEN HARDER TO cope with are garru- Services will be under the 
lous old f~iends who have merely called to auspices of Lodge 576 F&AM 
chat. It 1s rude to h~ng up on people and of El Cajon with Rev. Floyd 
after I have dealt w1th a CO.,!;!ple of these French assisting. Entomb- · 
situations I have lost the thread of my mys- .. ment will be in Greenwood 
tery story, the bath water is col_d ana so am Mortuary. 
I. It is at times like these I w1sh I had the 
strength of character my husband has. When-
ever an unknown voice at the other end of 
the wire says, however sweetly, "Mr. Ful-
ler?" Robert merely says simply- "He just TOWN COUNCIL · 
left. " And he hangs up. This is a more 
than adequate way of dealing with the situ- ELECTS NEW MEMBER 
ation but I don't think I could stand won-

ALPINE- Several matters 

Page : 

By LINDA RUSHING 

Easter Sunday, the Frontier Riders of Lakeside will hold 
a beautiful Sunrise Service which will start at sunrise. 
Horses from all over San Diego County will participate. 
After the horses descend from the mountain crest, color 
guard first, down to the Frontier Ring. located just north of 
El Capitan High School, services will be held with songs. 

Be watching for April Horse Shows: 

April 2-3 
April 9-10 
April14-17 
April 23-24 
April 30, May 1 

Horsemen's Executive Council 
Pomona Appaloosa and Open 
Channel City 
Silvergate 
Tumbleweed Riders, Lakeside 

oo• 

Mrs. McManus recently attended an equestrian trail ride 
in which approximately 25 horses participated. The trail 
ride began in Jamul and its 25-milE\ coarse went through 
Beaver Hollow, Lyons Valley and back to Jamul. 

dering for the rest of my life who it was 
that called! of interest to Alpine residents 1 

were discussed at the Friday 
1 

All branches of Dentistry 
night meeting of the Town ' *Plates & plate repair 

In this jet-age everybody is 
under the impression that they 
are hard-press~d for time. 

Council. ' * PenSioners welcome 
1 Richard Chaney, district 0 Transportation furnished 

Continuous lntertainment traffic engineer with theCal- 443-3948 Lakeside 
Slated For The Fair ifor~ia Di~ision of Highways 9836 Maine Ave. 

THIS SMALL AIRCRAFT CRASH LANDED IN A FIELD NEAR 
SOUTH GRADE RD. WEDNESDAY NOON. THE Pll,OT AND 
PASSENGER WERE TAKEN TO EL CAJON VALLEY HOSPI
TAL BY JERRYWEBBAND LEDAJUDDWHOWERETHEFIRST 
ON THE SCENE AND T:HE FIRST TO OFFER ASSISTANCE. 

Town and Country Photo 

outhned s1gn plans and an-;;-----------------------"' 

LAKESIDE- Included in the 
entertainment at the 4th an
nual Lakeside Family Fair 
will be dancer Lori Bryson, 
10; Webber's German Singers, 

·a Lakeside family troupe; 
Kathy Pierce, a baton twirler 
who performs blindfolded with 
flaming batons; and Linda 
Reed, 14, composer and singer 
of western and folk songs. 

There will be teen dance 
bands according to Dr. Sam 
Sloan, ente rtainment chair
man. He promised virtually 
continuous entertainment on 
stage during the Fair's two
day run. 

swered questions regarding I 
signs to be constructed in the j 
Alpine area when the new 
freeway goes through. 

The group in attendance at 
this meeting voted unani
mously to send a suggestion 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
favoring "Alpine Village 
Road" as a name for the main 
street through Alpine. 

Joe Coppola, tea cher of 
English Literature and Crea
tive Writing at San Diego City 
College, was voted in as a 
member of the Board of the 
Town Council. He has lived 
on Midway Drive since Au
gust. 

The May meeting will fea
ture the pros and cons of Lively Oaks Report school unification and . the 

!June meeting will be com-

HYatt 4-8581 

beautiful Resort. Motel with rooms, studio aoclrt1ne1nt .. 
and one-bed room suites all tastefully furnished.7V, 
and 'phone in all units and the grounds offer a lanai 
and heated pool. 

loren & Betsy Haneline, Managmg OWners 

~667 gruJJ, eoaa M, LAGUNA rucH 
There ,.,.ere 39 present at munity planning. 

the regular meeting, with two 
visitors from Poway. Next .. ----~~----------------------------. 
Monday there will be a pot- vtCt 
luck dinner and everyone is . .-J. ~ 
.asked to bring their favorite 
dish. 

Addie P r o v i n z a n o from 
Pueblo, Colorado, sent $10. · 
for the building fund. · She is 

{et LYON guard your goods 

Local and Long Distance Moving 

Household Goods Storage 
living with her daughter due 
to her health. 

The club has been invited 
to visit the Lakeside Family 
Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton 
and Mrs. Sachse visited the 
Pacific Beach Club last week 
as guests of Myrtle Hoffelder. 

Protected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm. 

VAN & STORAGE CO. 

Kiwanis laster Breakfast SPRING~ .SPECIALS Alpine Youth Center 

on Easter Sunday 

8 .to 11 a.m. 
MENU 

~ w 
0 

Bacon & Eggs -Hot Cakes -Hot Rolls -Coffee 

·Adults 
DONATIONS 

1.00 : 

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM ANY 
MEMBER OF THE ALPINE KIWANIS CLUB 

OR 
AT THE DOOR 

Children 

35C 
AT DOOR 

. RABBIT T.OMATO 
BREEDER PLANTS 
STOCK 

' 

1.25 each 

VET'S DOG FOOD 
50 lbs ..... ~ ......... "................... 5.14 

' 25 lb. . .... ~ ........ -................... 2.69. 
1 0 lbs. ................................... 1.19 18 ~ach 

Vegetable Plants-Pepper-Egg Plant-Cabbage-Cauliflour-
~~~CQQ~QQQ~~QOOOOCQOQQQQQ CQOC COOOCOOOCC~QCQe~QQ ocee 

.A_ A:sANDY's EL cAJO~w~~~~"~!e~~~: !:27~· WASHINGToN 

"'f "LAKESIDE FEED STORE- 9901 MAINE AVE. 443-3928 
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SHOWN AT A RECENT PARTY AT THE ALPINE OAKS 
TRAILER PARK ARE GEORGE ANDREWS, ROSE ANDREWS, 
LILLY LEINHAUPEL, CLARA DAUER AND ART DAUER. 
THE PHOTOGRAPHER WORE A CHEF'S HAT :TOO. 

(Leinhaupel photo) 

BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 
By ED WHITFORD, pastor, Tecate Mission 

"Now those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified 
the flesh with its passions and desires. " 

Galatians 5. 24 (NASB) 

TG walk the Spirit-filled life we must live the cruci
fied life. 

ALPINE LUTHERAN 
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH 
OF THE WILLOWS 

tJ llai~ell ~hJtng 
By LILLY LEINHAUPEL 

April 7, 1966 

Greet 
Spring 
with a 

new 
Hairdo 

On 
2030 Crest Drive 

444-4294 

Park resident Frank Sevcik 
was pleasantly surprised on 
Aprillst by his neighbors, Dr. 
and Mrs. William Clark, Iva 
Gunther and Larry Post, when 
they dropped in to wish him a 
happy 60th birthday. Less 
than two years to go, says 
Frank and he will join the 
rest of us retirees. Coffee, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cake and ice cream were 
served. 

Nettie Howe and Charles 
C 1 ark e, along with their 
spouses, entertained their 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Clarke from Los Angeles 

Why 
the Monitor 
recommends recently. 

Col. and M;s~ ;, L. Christian. you read 
drove to Phoenix where Bess · 
~ill visit with. her daughter- your local 
m-law and little grandson 
from Wheaton, Illinois, while 
Bob goes?~ to_Boulder, Colo- newspaper 
rado to vrsrt hrs grandson. 

Patsy and Marty Weideman 
are on a little trip up north. 
Plans are to stop at Mt. Shasta 
Eureka and the Redwoods. 

Dr. and Mrs. Rex Bartges of 
San Mateo were weekend 
guests of our assistant mana
ger and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Bartges. Dr. Bartges 
showed slides of San Sal va
dor for the folks in the park, 
at the clubhouse, on Sunday 
evening. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. William Keel

ing put in an appearance after 
spending several months at 
their other home in Mesa, 
Arizona. We 're always happy 
to have them back with us. 

. :',c * * 
Ernest Groombridge was 

taken to Grossmont Hospital 
for tests and treatment after 
being ill at home for almost 

. a week. We all wish him 
well and hope to have him 
home real soon. 

Your local newspaper is a wide-range 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter
national news. 
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER 
We specialize in analyzing and inter
preting the important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor has a world-wide staff of 
correspondents- some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor's incisive, pr9vocative edi
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent, concerned 
adult on Main Street. 

..WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader . 
Just fill out the coupon below. ------------The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the period checked below. I enclose 
$ (U.S. funds). 
0 1 YEAR $24 0 6 months ~12 
0 3 months ~6 

DAVE BELL, BARBARA BLACKMAN AND TOM CURLEY 
IN A LIBRARY SCENE FROM " THE MUSIC MAN." 

A Good Friday Service w,ill 
be held April 8th at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Alpine Woman's Club. 
Theme of the sermon will be 
"The Redemption of Mankind 
is Completed ... 

Two identical Easter serv
ices will be held Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church of the 
Willows. The first service 
will be at 9:30 and the second 
service at 10:45. The Pastor's 
sermon will be on ''The Easter 

MeG uffie 's Sundries 
Medical Preparations 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Greeting Cards- Cosmetics, 
We issue American Express 

MONEY ORDERS 

Name ________________ ___ 

Street----------------
(Town and Country photo) 

and give Blue Chip Stamps 
2363 Hwy. SO 445-2121 

City -------------------

State __ _ ZIP Code __ 
PB16A• -----------

Pageant ... Spccialmusicwill DR. FRANK J. BORNOWSKI, D.C. 
be feat11 red. • 

An Easter Service will be 
held at 9 a.m. at the Woman's 
Club with the theme of the 
sermon ··we Have a Living 
Savior... . 

At the 7: 30 evening service 1981 Arno!d Way CLOSED WEDNESDAy 445-2169 
the message will be" A Grave d 

The public is cordially in- · 
vited to these services. 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 

Rev. Edgar s. Welty, mem
ber of the Church, preached 
the Palm Sunday sermon. 

In the evening, following 
the Family Supper, Rev. 
Charles Brown of the United 
Church of Christ of La Mesa 
spoke on the meaning of Palm 
Sunday. 

Devotional services preced
ing the address were conduct
ed by the youngpeople of the 
Pilgrim Fellowship and James 
Knight, Junior Leader. 

Maundy Thursday. Candle
iight Corrmunion closing with 
the office of tenebrae. 
Good Friday Service, 3 p.m. 

Rev. Sidney Shinnal, guest 
speaker. 

Easter Sunday Services will 
MRS. EMMA LANE. CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMUNITY be at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
CHRISTMAS TREE PROJECT AND W. E. KLOSTERMANN. 
PRESIDENT OF THE LAKE- v••••ntllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIJIIII - -~~~c~~~:RgJ ~~~~ iALPINE TRUCKING SERVICEi 
WHEN THE COUNTY PARK : : 

AND RECREATION DEPART- : 2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 5 
~m~AmWTillKOOB; : 

in a Garden. " Be au tiful col- -=====S:u:n:a:y:s:a:n:d=H:o:h:. d:a:y:s :b:y:A:p:p:o:i:n:tm=e:nt===:=, 
ored slides of Je rusalem and r 
the Garden of Joseph of Ari
mathaea will be shown. The 
public i s cordially invited. 

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC 

LAKESIDE FLORIST 
We are as near as Your Phone and We 
Deliver Anywhere in San Diego County 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
443- 1066 Three Masses are planned 

for Easter Sunday. They will 
be at 8:00, 9:00 and 10:00. Specializing in Weddings -Funeral 
a.m. The members of the and Special Occasions 
Cathedral Club of San Diego; 
will attend the 9 a .m. Mass. 

The Parish Prance, annual 
community dance, is sched~ 
uled for Saturday, April 23, 
from 9 to 1 a.m. The Versa~ 
tones will provide the music. 
Tickets will be $2. 50, avail
able in ad v a n c e or at the 
door. The dance will be in 
the Crest clubhouse. 

Remember Your loved One 
Easter Corsage or Easter lily 

9934 Maine Ave. lakeside 

CATERING ty CUPID'S 
FOOD PREPARED WITH A PINCH OF LOVE AND A DASH OF ROMANCE 

WEDDING CAKES - INVITATIONS - LINENS • CRYSTAL PLATES 

PHOTOGRAPHY- PICNICS- LUAUS - OPEN HOUSE 

TEA- BACKYARD PARTIES- ENTERTAINMENT 

FOUR TYPES OF SERVICES OFFERED: ~f~ :1:..TREE IN LINDO i ROCK- SAND- GRANITE- COLORED ROCK 5 
(Town and country photo) 5 GRADING- TRAOOR WORK :. -

1. Pick up at our door '\ : F • R d S : 2. We deliver- you serve . 5 I n e 0 a i==== 3. We deliver and serve buffet : . 4. We deliver and serve you seated 
N-'lla·-- : BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION Serving all of San Diego County with personal services of 

rA.~~-.All ..... .' 5 Your Host and Hostess 

i_= JACK HOlSTAD 44445•25~2a4a1,4or a. Andrew and Gloria Ouartuccio and Staff 
. "April showers bring May 443-2000 9264 Jovic Road LAKESIDE 

flowen!'' ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111111111~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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RATES 

CONTRACTORS 

Ted Whitt· 442
.
1020 

Ph.nnbing Co . 
\ 575 E CYPRESS LANE 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - ,Voice 

445-2927 

••••••••••••• 
M.H. Bredesen D.C. 

PIRElY 
liUl 

7¢ per word, $1 minimum 
Display rates on request 

Phone 445-3133 
Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

"~ 

~
\:,'.,_ ·~ EL ~A.JON. CALIF. 

JIM WHITT . 
Owner 

General Practice 
BODY ALiqNMENT 

Sunny Knolls Ranch 
445-2321 

PTA 
Second Tuesday, 7:3.0 p.m. 
at the Alpine School. 

ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal
colm Huey home• 

P.O. BOX i:, ALPINE 

For Sale 
GOOD selections of used re

frigerators ......,. all sizes, re
conditioned, $29 and up. 
Large selections of gas and 
electric ranges $39 and up. 

ALL IN EXCELLENT CONDI
TION, GUARANTEED AND 
DELIVERED. 

HELLAND APPLIANCE 
357 N. Magnolia 

Trees and Shrubs at 
Discount Prices 
PINE ACRES TREE NURSERY 
1267 Arnold Way 445-3037 

QUAIL HILL has 45 varieties 
of pheasants, quail, fran
colins, duck and bantams. 
Now taking orders for hatch
ing eggs. Call 445-2184 or 
445-2834. 

Painting au ~-
types 

"445-4132 

Ceorge Holodick 
Licensed Coatractor 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
Water Wells Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP 

••••••••••••• 
GLENVIEW FEED CO. 

SCHOOL BOARD 
Second Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Alpine School. 

HAY-FEED-VACCINES-ETC. FIRE COMMISSIONERS ' 
SEED GRAINS Third Monday at 8 p.m. at 

Delivery in Alpine Thursdays the Fire Station, Hwy. 80. 
13283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches ACACIA CLUB 

:~-4;;..;43~·;;;.13;;..;1;;..;0;...... __ 4;;..;4;.;;3_-:::..38::..:8::.;;3;.._..,.__ Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 

1(1~~feH?4!Uit at the Fuller Hall. 
7• LIVELY OAKS 

Rhodesian Ridge back and Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p. m. 
Pointers- Appaloosa Horses at the Youth Center. 

AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 

1 
444-2672 El Cajon . RT 

1 sox 357 WOMAN'S CLUB 
.-\LF'I"-E r ALif"OR"'' " Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 

_Services Offered '-!.· -B-Y-RO-N-'S-SE_W_IN_G_C_E_N_T_E_R-! p.m. at their clubhouse. 

7732 University Ave. 
Alpine Trailer La Mesa YOUTH CENTER BOARD 

First Monday of the month at 
CampeRoncho Resort '65 SINGER · 8 p.m .. at the Youth Center. 

RESORT FACILITIES 
RETURNED in good condition, 

pastel colored swing-needle I KIWANIS CLUB 
sewing machine. Just dial ~~rrday, 7 P· m. at Fuller 
your button holes. fancy de- · 

Children & Pets Welcome 

445-3162 463-2028 
HARBISON Canyon, Unit No. J------------1 

signs, blind hems and many 
other features. Full balance 
$38. 20 or payments of $6, 35 
per month. Guaranteed. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 3, Lots 64 and 65 in Block 
29, Taxes for the last year 
were $10.70. paid. Harbi
son Canyon, Lot 2 Block 8, 
taxes $13.90, paid. Harbi
son Canyon, Lot 7 Block 1, 
taxes $16.04 paid. Phones 
298-5604 and 582-4495, 
owners. 

YEARLING Chestnut Stud $95. 
Seen by appointment. All 
shots. 445-2305 

LOSE WElGH"i sately with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 
98¢ at your drug store. 

Wanted 
HOUSE CLEANING, washing 

& ironing one day a week 
All cleaning equipment 
furnished. Call evenings 
after 5. 445-2227 

WOMEN WANTED- Join the 
t h o us and s of Fullerettes 
earning $4.00 to $5.00 an 
hour in their spare time sell
ing Fuller Brush Products, 

CONVAlESCENT CENTEil 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
445-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 811 
P.O. IIOX 397 

AlPINE, CALIFORNIA 
1 

BOB WILSON'S 

TEXACO ® .TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 

Phone 729-3167 or write Al ~~ 

A
Hollmcan

1
-b d131cHe

1
!llflock Earl's Mobil : .~-

__ v_e_._._a_r_s_a_. _a_1 _· __ Complete Lube Service ··-· 

For Rent 
$60, FURNISHED, 3-BR, fire

place, insulated. Water pd. 
Descanso, 445-2228. 

KEETER'S 
PLUMBING a HEATING 

REPAIRS 
24 • HOUR SERVICE: . 

Alpine If No Answer 
445-4161 448-4535 

Services Offered 
For expert alterations, re

styling and tailoring, see 
SIMPSON'S TAILORMART 
{irst. 8606 Cuyamaca · 
Santee 448-6822 

Truck Tire Service 
Dorman's Recaps S.D. prices 

Batteries and Accessories 
White Gas and Most Oils 

Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

Real Estate 

LAND 
liSTINGS WANTED 
N.M. Grieco.~ Realtor 
7299 University Ave. 
La Meso 465-9900 

FOR BEST RESULTS 
LIST WITH US 

Brown Realt·y 
tv\ember E I Co jon Board 
Multiple Listing Service 

Complete Notary Service 
Rentals 

2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 
Eves. 445-3035 

Trade-ins 

460-3868 
CAL- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

For Information Regarding 
MEMBERSHIP 

Contact Secretary 

Margaret C. Lowthian 
Rt. 1 Box 357 

Alpine, Calif. 92001 
Phone: 445-2393 

Down in the Valley sits a 
charming Italian restaurant 
with open doors welcoming 
all Mountain Folk to come 
in and try its NEOPOLITA N 

PIZZA~ 
···il,o 

~O'"V'SlC ., 
382 N. Second Street 

El ca·on J 
Next to Thrifty Drug 

Autos & Trucks 

BttlhANTYNE 
BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 
City of E I Co jon 

Tommqs 
U~ED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

Garden Tractors, Guns ; 
New and Used Horse Trailers 
Antiques, and Livestock. · 

New and Used Motorcycles 
110 EL CAJON BLVD. 

EL CAJON. CALIF. 

444-1016 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

Pierce Rea~ty Co., Realtors 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1058 E. Main. El Cajon 

442-121~ 

1!500 E. MAIN 
EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Membet of the El Cajon Board 
of Multiple Listing Service 

OFFICE 

442-1686 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
r"hird W e d n e s d a y of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Al
pine School. 

MT. BARRACKS #2716 
VETERANS OF WWI 

First Monday, 1:30 p.m. at' 
Fuller Hall. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
First Friday of every month 
at Fuller Hall. 

vUallle Qavht 
INCOME TAX 

SERVICE 
Daily Except Wednesday 

and Sunday 
. Office In Back Of 
BROWN REALTY 
2237 Highway 80, Alpine 

445-4268 

LAUNDER CITY 
545 E. Main El Cajon 
JEAN AND EARL LEE 
' of the CREST 

60-12/b. Machines 
SOFT WATER 

FREE DRY 
Paper Dollar Change Maker 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 

PERCY H.GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 

Real Estate & Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia. El Cajon 

442-8871 583-7462 

A /pine (~kgJJ) 
Pharmacy 
Prt:scriptions, . medicines 
cosmetics, sick room. 
445-2488 supplies 
2223 Highway 80 

ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

E & M Auto Parts 
W E L D I N G & S U P P LIE s· 

Acetylene and Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engine s 
Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

1655 East Main St. - P. 0. Box 85 

-eaa~zu c;tH-d , 
c -DECOR:::::KE EGGS 25~ 
FANCY EASTER CUPCAKES 12<;: & 19<;: 
RABBIT & CHICK COOKIES 6 for 29<;: 
CAKES - Especially decorated for Easter 

TASTY BAKE SHOP 
144 E. ·Main Sueet, El Cajon 

YOU CAN BE 

A SUBSCRIBER 

TOO I 

444-3686 

TOWN and COUNTRY NEWS 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name···· 

Address • • • .. . ................. 
City. 

Zip 
Code • · · State .•.• 

Enclosed $ ••• . . 

Return To: 
P. 0. Box # 173 El Cajon, Calif. 
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PIPE NO.2 

SECOND 
SAN DIEGO 
·AQUEDUCT • 

SAN 
DIEGO 

COUNTY 

California Water Plan brings water from northern part of 
state via world's huges t water transportation system more 
than 500 miles to San Diego County. San Luis Dam and 
Reservoir, joint Federal-State project 75 miles northwest 
of Fresno, is 3 1/2 miles long. State Project water will 
be stored at San Luis for re lease during dry months. State 
will deliver 2,000,000 acre-feet of water a year or 1.8 
billion gallons a day to MWD under terms of 75-year con
tract. MWD cost will total nearly $6 billion with expan
sion of MWD system. 

BROWN REALTY NEWS I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson 
of El Cajon have purchased 

Heavy solid line between Perris Reservoir and Auld Reser
voir indicates approximately $53 million in new facilities 
MWD is constructing for delivery of State Project Wate r to 
San Diego County Water Authority agencies. Dotted line 
represents second "barrel'' or pipeline and facilities of the 
Second San Diego Aqueduct costing about $30 million · 
with carrying capacity of 500 cubic-feet-per-second, 
which is greater than all three existing lines combined. 
Voters will be asked to approve $30 million bond issue on 
June 7 ballot to finance construction of the new facilities 
for Northern California water • .-----~--------t 

Country Cars 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Court of the two bedroom stone home 

Eastview, Calif. , have pur- on five acres formerly owned 7\ r.OteS ,
0 

vOU 
chased two one-half ac re par- by Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Jones 1 ~( .1. 1 .I. • 
eels on South Grade Road on of Jamul. The Wilsons plan 
which to build two houses. improvements to the ranch. MODERN SC IE NCE IS A 
Selle r \vas Louis Sedita of La Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groves great thing. They can tell 
Mesa. are moving into their new us the number of light years 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Eno home on Homeward Way, off to any star visible in the tele- · 
of El Cajon have purchased a Victoria Drive . They pur-· scope. Wouldn 't it be nice if 
two bedroom and den home chased the two bedroom and the y'd invent something to 
at 3037 Victoria Dr. from Mr. den home from Mr. and Mrs. kill the flu bug? 
and 1\lrs. Paul M. Powers of Harry Bohannon. THE PRESENT FLU BUG 
San Diego. Mr. and 1\lrs. Eno Sales were by Charlene V. buzz in' around these parts is 
have an income tax and book- Brovm of Brown Realty Com- quite a ham. It's like a 30 
\{\:l'pin~ o ffice in Bostonia. pany of Alpin". act play with e ve r a dull m o -

m~ 11t as he jumps from one 

I 
symptom to another. I per-HE'RE and rp'HE'RE sonau y have watcht:d this pest 

.L " • • • • perform for the pas t seven 

H A R 8 IS 0 N CAN. y 0 N weeks which adds up to 49 
different aches and pains. 

TI-IE TEEN CLUB bake sale he ld Saturday in the park But that's nothing compared 
was a tremendous success and the teenagers wish to thank to the tales of woe my poor 
all those who so generously bought their goodies . • • . wife listens to as I flu to her 
There will be an Easter Egg Hunt for Harbison Canyon chil- for sympathy. (Oh no!) 
dren under 12. The hunt starts at 1 p.m. in the park, The SPEAKING OF ACHES AND 
teenage c lub will dye and hide the eggs and there will be pains and unpaid bills there's 
special prizes for the children finding the gold, silver and no better remedy than a good 
blacl< eggs. . . . Dick Oslie is now out of the service and sense of humor. If you can't 
living in Los Angeles with the Mendenhall family, former throw it off_ laugh it off. 
canyonites .... One of the luckiest accidents we've heard "Give us this day our daily 
of recently took place a t the Wallenbornhome last Saturday bread," doesn't include the 
morning. An e lderly lady with a driver's learning permit butter and gives no room to 
was being given a driving lesson by a gentleman friend and carry a nose long enough to 
in turning left on Frances Drive from Harbison Canyon Road eat oats out of a churn. 

. Cost LESS! 

April 7, 1966 

-irstChurcho(Christ,Sc£entist 
ena Loa Oeolles 1111. •• Lltttllle 

Sunday Service~ 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

. Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 

Care for small 
Children during 
S nday Services 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

FARAGUT CIRCLE 
AT PRESCOn 

EL CAJON 
Morning Worship 

and Church School, 9 :00 
HORNING WORSHIP lO:SO 

The Rev. Clarence Shackelford 
Paator 

442-2583 
Nursery Care Provided 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

·Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on the Border' 

she lost control of the car and plowed into the pipe fence .SOMEONE SAID TO ME 
along the Wallenborn property. One length of pipe went the other dav. "Well here it 
completely through the windshield and back window of the is March 21 the shortest day 
auto but neither of the occupants was hurt as the pipe went of the year." "Are you kid
directly between them. She suffered a small scratch and din '," I replied, "Any fool · 
bruise and considers herself very fortunate to be alive. • • • knows April 15 is the shortest 
Karl and Louise Gray and their little Billy and Dennis have day. " 
moved from the Newton home on West Noakes to Lakeside. BY THE WAY, APRIL 15th 

Grayson Music Center 
A Complete Music Center l 

is my birthday and I think it's 
unfair that my motherhad to 
have me and pay income tax 
all on the same day. Anyhow 
the little d e d u c t i on came 

A contest to name this polar bear cub at the San Diego Zoo will be 
open during the Zoo 50 Week golden anniversary celebration in April, 
for all children who visit the Zoo. The cub-naming contest opens Sun
day, April 3, at the 11world's largest children's birthday party . 11 All 
children under 16 may fi II out entry blanks at the cub's home in Bear 
Canyon at the San Diego Z~o . The contest closes Saturday 1 Apri I 9, 
and the winning name will be announced April 25 . 

* Guitars- Pianos- Drums- Band Instruments i 
a long just in time. WOMAN'S CLUB TO 

WHAT WE REALLY NEED 
* Strings and Popular Accessories 
* Private Lessons 

REQUEST REFERRED 

OUR LOW- OVERHEAD PRICES ARE 
LESS THAN ANY MUSIC STORE 
OR DISCOUNT HOUSE ANYWHERE 

Have Music Needs Why Travel and Pay More 

10001 tv'laine Ave. Lakeside 443-3994 

TOYOTA 
1

1AND CRiJJSERA 
4-WHEEL DRIVE 

World's Toughest THE TOUGH ON£5 COME FROM TOYOTA 

C:]jlf.; All Purpose __.....,. ..... --
4- Wheel- Drive ·--~ - ~ 
Vehicle! ~TOPLESS 

JOHN A. ROSE IMPORTS 
5921 Fairmont A venue 

at Mission Gorge in Mission Valley 
283-5877 

I 

is oil comeintaxdue and pay- BAKELESS BAKE SALE SEE DEMONSTRATION LAKESIDE- A petition of 
able when relatives arrive 3eorge McClain requesting 
for the long hot summer. SCHEDULED BY PTA ALPINE - The April 12th improvement by assessment 

DON'T BE SURPRISED IF meeting of the Alpine Worn- proceedings of an easement 
someone sees a flying cup to ALPINE - The Alpine PTA an's Club will feature a food reserved for a road, known as 
go along with all those sau- has planned a Bakeless Bake products demonstration. Topa Hill Circle, in the Lake
cers! And, of course, you've _Sale to raise funds to improve Mrs. Beaufort Brabazon will - side area has been referred to 
already guessed some TV the Teachers' room. be hostess, assisted byMmes. the Surveyor and Road Com
commercial will claim it has Donations amounting to the T. W. Keller, Byrom Smith, missioner. 
their coffee in it ! price of a cake or pie are and A. R. Wotring. 

solicited and may be mailed Nominating Committee for PRIZES OFFERED 
to the school or brought to the election of officers to be 

NTERNATIO NAL the April 12 meeting to be held May 10 includes Mmes. 
HOOTENANNY SOON held at 7:30p.m. ,. Harold Johnson, E":rl wood-

A drama Wlll be presented all and W. A. Lew1ston. 
EL CAPITAN - The AFS by Mr. Kennedy's class and 

LAKESIDE - Mrs. Nancy 
Greve, home-making chair
man of the Lakeside Family 
Fair, has announced there is 
scheduled to be competition 
in cooking. sewing and hand
iwork. 

! 

Chap ter and Inte rnational the installation of officers ELECTION 
Club of El Capitan High are will be conducted. New om-
sponsoring an International cers are Virgie Presley, p,res- CO NSO LJ DATED 
Hootenanny for the benefit of ident; Shirley Widmer, 1st 
their foreign exchange stu- vice president; Betty Launt, MT. EMPIRE- On Tuesday 
dents. It will be held in the 2nd vice president; Dickie the Board of Supervisors au
Foster Gym on April 29th at Sullivan, 3rd vice president; thorized the Registrar of Vot-
8 p.m. Smokey Rogers, TV Barbara Peterson, 4th vice . ers to consolidate the Moun
and radio wes~ern star will be president; Barbara Garrett, 1 tain Empire Unified School 
among the many performers. secretary; Barbara Tietjens, District bond e lection and 

In the Alpine area tickets treasurer; Elizabe th Setser, . minimum tax rate election 
are available from Roger Lar- auditor; and Nell Johnson, with the Direct Primary Elec-
son and Paul C lay. historian. tion on June 7, 1966. 

Competition and prizes w111 
be offered to women in these 
classes : cookies, cakes, can
ning. weaving, knitting, cro
cheting and· handiwork. 

Information and entry blanks 
are available at the Family 
Fair office, 9840 Vine Street . 
Deadline for entries is April 
11th. 
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Notice of Trustee's Sale 
NO. 201-6519 F 

in the Northeasterly line of said 
Greenfield Drive and to terminate 
on the Northeast in the Southwest
erly boundary of the San Diego 

On April 15, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., Flume Company's Right of Way. 
LAND TITLE INSURANCE COMP- EXCEPTING therefrom that por-
ANY, a Corporation, as Trustee tion lying within Parcel 1-C 
under and pursuant to Deed of Trust hereinabove described. 
dared December 3, 1963, executed RESERVINGfrornParcel1-Chere
by JOHN H. GRAY and MARGARET inabove described a non-exclusive 
T. GRAY, husband and wife and easement for road and public util
recorded January 29, 1964 as In- ity purposes over, under, along 
strument'No.l ?332of0fficial Rec- and across the Southeasterly 20.00' 
ords of San Diego County, Cali- feet. 
Cornia, will sell at public auction. Said sale will be made, without 
to the highest bidder for cash (pay- co·,enant or warranty regarding 
able in lawful money of the United title, possession or encumbrances, 
States attime of sale), at the South to pay the unpaid principal sum of 
center door of the County Court- $3, 500.00, plus interest thereon as 
hous~. 220 West Broadway, in the provided in the note secured by 
City of San Diego, County of San said Deed of Trust, plus advances, 
Diego, State of C a 1 if or n i a, all 1f any, under the terms of said Deed 
right, title and interest conveyed of Trust, plus fees, charges and 
to and now held by it under said expenses of the Trustee. 
Deed of Trust, in that property sit-~ The Beneficiary under said Deed 
uated in said County and .Stare of Trust has heretofore executed 
described as: ' and de livered to said Trustee a 

PARCEL 1-C 
The Southwesterly 90.91 feet of 
that portion of Lor 2 in Block 36 
of the Subdivision of the "S" Tract 
of Rancho El Cajon, in the Coun
ty of San Diego, State of Califor
nia, according to Map thereof re
corded in Book l ?0, page ?1 of 
Deeds, records of San Diego Coun
ty, described as follows: 

written Declaration of Defau It of 
the obligations secured by said Deed 
of Trust, and a written Notice of 
Default and Election ro Sell, which 
Notice said Trustee has caused to 
be recorded on December 1 ?, 1965 
as Insnument No. 22?67? of Offi
cial Records of said County. 

LAND TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, as Trustee 

SEAL 

By W. R. Frazee, Assistant 
Secretary Commencing ar the intersection 

of the Southwesterly prolongation 
of the SQutheasrerly line of said Town and Counny News 
Lot 2 with the center line of 
Greenfield Drive (formerly Sny- March 24, 31, and April 7, 1966 
der Avenue) as shown on plat of 
County Road Survey No. 413-A · Notice of Trustee's Sale 
on file in the office of the County No. 73?6-F 
Surveyor of San Diego County, On April 15, 1966 arlO:OO o'clock 
said intersection being also de- A.M. at the Side entrance to the 
lineared as the most Southerly s · 
corner of said Lot 2 on Licensed ecunty Title Insurance Company 
Surve{ror's Map No. 504, filed in Building. 1315 Third Avenue, in 
th f f the City of San Diego, County of 

e o ice 0 the County Recorder San Diego, State of C a 1 if or n i a, 
of San Diego County, May 31, SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE 
1935; thence along the center line COMPANY, as trustee under the 
of said Greenfield Drive, North Deed of Trust executed by ROGER 
41• 35' 00" West, 300.00 feet to W. WEIR, SR. and CORINE s. L. 
the most Westerly corner of that WEIR. h b 
Portion of said Lot 2 distributed to us and and wife, recorded 

November 23, 1964 in Book 1964 
Harry A. Seidel, in that certain Series 5 page 212352 of Official' 
Decree of Distribution recorded Records in the office of the Record-
November 13, 1922, in Book 889, f s n· 
page 4?7 of Deeds, records of San er o an Iego County,Californta, 

by reason of default in the payment 
Diego County; thence _alon\'> th~ or performance of obligations se
Northwesterly hne of said Setdel s cured thereby including the breach 
land North~· 25'oo:· Eas~_729.29 or default notice of which was re-
feet to an mtersecnon wuh the • ' . 
Southwesterly line of the Sanl corded DeceJ?ber 13, 1965, 10 
Diego Flume Company's Right of Book 1965, Senes 6 page 224649 of 
Way and the TRUE POINT OF BE- said Official Records, will sellar 
GINNING: thencerenacing along public auction for cash, Without 
said Northwesterly line South 48• ~arranty as toutle, possession, or 
25'00" West, 266.29feettoan ia- Incumbrances, the 1nteres_t con
tersection with aline which is par- veyed to ~a1d Trustee by said Deed 
aile! with and 463.00 feet North- . of Trust rn pro_perty srtuate Ill t~ 
easterly measured at right angles\ Cou~tyof San Diego, State of Call
to the center line of said Green- forma, descr~bed as 
field Drive; thence along said I T~at portwn of Lot 1?8 of El 
parallel line South 41' 35' 00.. ~aJOD Valley Company s Lands, 
East, 185.00 feet; thence parallel 10 the ~ounty of San ~!ego, State 
with rhe Northwesterly line of of Cahforma, acc_ord10g to Map 
said Seidel's land North 48' 25' thereof No. 289, flied in the Of· 
00" East, approximately 2?0.00 f1~e of the County Recorder of San 
feet to an intersection with the Diego County, December 30, 
Southwesre.rly boundary of rhe san 1886 •. d~scnbed as fo~lows: 
Diego Flume Company's Right of Begmmngata porntln the ~est-
Way· th~nce Northwesterly alo erly !1ne of sa1d Lot 108, diStant 

. • ng thereon South 08' 5?'East,260.00 
sa1d S 0 u t h we s t e r 1 Y boundary feet from the Northwesterly corner 
185,65 feet to the TRUE POINT thereof; thence North so• 56' East, 
OF BEGINNING. 608.60 feet, more <>r less, to a 

PARCEL 2-C: point in a line which is parallel 
with and Westerly 550.00 feet 
from the Easterly line of said Lot 
108; thence South oa• 5?' East, 
along said parallel line to a point 
in the Southerly line of said Lot 
lOB; thence Westerly along said 
Southerly line 608,60 feet, more 
or less to the Southwesterly cor
ner of said Lot; thence North 08' 
5?' West along the Westerly line 
of said Lor to the point of begin
ning. 

Legal Notices 

Notice of Default and 
Election to Sell Under 
Deed of T rus.t 

No. F-45233 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
REAL PROPERTY TRUST DEED 
CORPORATION a California Corp
oration of San Diego, California, 
is Trustee under a Deed of Trust 
dated February 23, 1960 executed 
by CLIFTON ADAIR and MARY 
MARGARET ADAIR, husband and 
wife as Trustor. to secure certain 
obligations in favor of MAMIE B. 
RAOOY, a married woman as her 
sole and separate property as Bene
ficiary,recorded March 1,1960, File 
42212, in Book 1960, Series l, Of
ficial Records of San Diego County, 
California, describing land there
in as 

PARCEL 1: 

Town and Country News · Page 7 

Notice To Creditor's 
No. 81820 

recommendation for approval of solidation pe.Ut1on be included as part of 
transfer of$35,000.00 from Contin- 51. Presiding Judge of Superior Greenfield Drive. er al, project. 
gencyReserve to Probation Officer- Court request for approval to com- 1911 Improvement Act Unincorp
Girls Rehabilitation Unit for pur- pensate, from Counry funds, medi- orated Area 192. 

I SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE chase of fixed asset items. cal experts engaged by said Court Ordered and directed 
OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COUN- Authorized in civil actions, pursuant to Sec- 83. Requests for correction of 

: TY OF SAN DIEGO 26. Chief Administrative Officer tion 18?1 of the Code of'Civil Pro- sewer service charges in Vista San-
Estate of MILDRED E GILLILAND reports concerning Stare of Califor- cedure. itation District. 

Deceased • '
1 
nia probation subsidy program. Referred to Chief Administrative Authorized 

NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN to the • Adopted resolution of intent ion Officer, for report 84. Re Project B663, Remodel 
creditors of the above-named de· to est~bllsh such a ~ro~a~, and 50, Californ i a Association of Medical Annex, Wings C an~ D, 
cedent requiring all persons having authonzed the Probatlon Offtcer t,o County Veterans Service Officers, San Diego County General Has
claims against the decedent to fi le execute necessary appllcanons; 11 Inc . letter inviting Board members pita! : recommendation for accept 
them, with the necessary vouchers. bc!D!! _understood that no budg~tary to attend 18th Annual Training ance of work by Consolidated Con
in the office of the Clerk of the prov!Stons for the program. Will be Conference for County Veterans tractors Corporation and execution 
above-named Court, or 10 present ~ade unless the law IS .satlsfact?r- Service Officers 5/9/66-5/13/66, of Acceptance of Work and Notice 
themt with the necessary vouchers, ~ ly a~ended ~r ?ther mformauon San Francisco; and requesting au- of Completion. 
to the undersigned, whose residence IS provided to Ind1cate that the prQ- thorization for County Veterans I Accepted and authorized Chair
or place of business is specified as: gram. would probably nor cause an Service Officer and staff members man to execute 
c/o Linley Duffy & Shifflet 480 addmonal burden to local property to attend. 91. Re Project L846, Emergen
North Maiooua, El Ca jon, Cali- taxpayers. . . . . Since current navel pro~am in· , cy Operation Center, Gille sp i e 
fornia within six months after the 2?. Ch1ef A_dmmiStratlVe Officer eludes authorization for co u;, t y Field: recommendation for approv-
first publication of this notice. recommendation for approval and Veterans Service Officer or his rep- a! of requested substitution of West 

ALICEL DENNIS execution of Agreement wlthlresentative, filed 'Coast York as sub-contractor for 
E .· SouthernConservauonCenter, State 52 Requests for authorization mechanical work in place ofHarry 

I LINLEY, D"J~~~Ii_ SHIFFLET i of California for exchange of staff and i or ratification of travel on B. Dean. 
1 480 North Magnolia between the State and San D1ego Counry business as follows: Directed Clerk to give notice to 

The Westerly 50.00 feet ofthe! El Cajon, California County Honor Camps, to termmate l Auditor and Controller- Shig Mechanical Syste ms, original sub-
Easterly 200.00 feet of all that pol'- 442- 9455 3131/71. . . Yamashita- 6/ 12/66-6/17/66 contractor, of proposed substitution 
tion of Tract "A" of Godbold's 1 Approved and authortzed Chait- To attend course on "EDP Audit~ Re Project L95?, County General 
S bd . . . . • Town and Countty News man to execute d .. H · 1 o d R · 1 
~ IVISton, 10 the Count~ of San March 24 31 and April ? 14 1966 8_30 Re d f 

96 
_ an Controls. presented by Auto- os pIt a , ut oor ecreatlona 

D1ego, State of Cahforma, ac-1 • • • · ~men ment 0 ~ . 5 matt on Tralmng Center and Insu- Area, Extended Improvements; 
cording to Map thereof No, 2303, , 6.6 Salary Ordinance and Clamflca- tute of Internal Auditors, San Die - recommendation that Board: 
filed in the office of the County ABST RACT OF MINUTES OF REG- tlon an_dCompensapon Plan: Chief go, California, Count y car, in- 85. Adopt resolution determining 
Recorder of San Diego County, ULAR MEETING OF BOARD OF Admm!Suauve Officer recommen- eluding regisnation fee prevailing wage rates 
February 21, 1946, described as SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, MARCH datiOn, Civi l Service resolutions and Board of Supervisors- Supervis- 86. Adopt resolution approving 
follows: 29, 1966 Ordrnance. . or Frank A. Gibson - 3/31/66 contract documents, bid opening 

Approved and adopted Ordinance To attend State Health and Wei· on 4/28/66 at 2:00 p.m. 
Commencing at a point on the 

North line of said Tract "A; dis
tant thereon South s9• 44 • 43" 
East, 3? .5 feet from the Southeast 
corner of Lot 5 of said Godbold's 
Subdivision: thence South 00' 15' 
1 ?" West, 400,00 feet to the be
ginning of a tang~>nt curve con
cave Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of 50.00 feet; thence South
westerly along the arc of said 
curve through a cennal angle of 
90•, a d is tan c e of ?8.54 feet; 
thence tangent to said curve North 
89• 44 • 43" West 1055,89 feet to 
the beginning of a tangent curve 
concave Southeasterly having a 
radius of 200,00 feet; thence 
Southwesterly along the arc of 
said curve through a cennal angle 
of 55• 00' toandalon~theSouth
erly line of the land described in 
the deed to Charley M. Tolbert, 
recorded February 21, 194?, in 
Book 2333, page 439 of Official 
Records, a distance of 191.99 feet; 
thence tangenttosaidcurve South 
35• 15 · 1 ?" West 185.56 feet to 
the beginning of a tange~t curve 
concave Southeasterly, having a 
radius of 200.00 feet, and a cen
tral angle of 35' 00'; thence 
Southwesterly along said curve 
122.1? feet to the end thereof; 
thence tan gent to said curve 
South 00' 15' 17" West 197,69 
feet to the nue point of begin
ning; thence continuing South 
oo• 15' 1 ?"West 62.92 feet to the 
Southerly line of said Tract "A"; 
thence along said Southerly line, 
South 89' 44' 43" East 402.32 
feet to the intersection with the 
Souther 1 y prolongatton of the 
Easterly line of the land described 
in deed to Fred J. Myers, et ux, 
recorded March 1, 1947, in Book 
2337, page 403 of Official Rec
ords; thence alongsaid prolonga
tion North 00' 15'17" Easr 5L93 
feet to the most Southerly corner 
of said Myer's land; thence along 
the Southwest line thereof North 
29' 28' 20" West, 12.65 feet to 
the intersection with a line bear
ing South 89' 44 • 43" East from 
the true point of beginning; thence 
North 89• 44' 43" West 396.04 
feet to the true point of beginning. 

The lvesterly line of said East
erly 200.00 feet being drawn 
Southerly at right angles to the 
Northerly line of the above des
cribed property. 

Meeting was called to order at No. 2939 (New Series) fare Agency meeting. san Fran- 87, Authorize publi c a tion in 
9:36a.m. Pre s ent: Supervisors 31. Recommendatlonforapprov- cisco California Hillcrest Star News 
De Graff Austin, Chairman, Frank al ofSuggestionAwards~ommittee Department of Medical lnstitu- Adopted and authorized 
A. Gibson, Henry A. Boney, Rob- recommendations and ISsuance of lions-Administration_ Dr. w. w. Re Project K126, Park & Recrea-
ert c . Dent and Robert C. Coz- warrants. Stadel and Howard s a k arias_ tion Department, Santee Operations 
ens; also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. Approved and authorized 3/24/ 66 Center, Enlarge Facilit ies; recom-

Invocation by Reverend Eugene 32. Director of Personnel request To attend meeting concerning mendation for adoption of: · 
Fischer for approval of his appointment to County H os Pi 1 a! billing under 88. Resolution determining pre-

Pledge of allegiance to the flag "Sub-Committee on People" • re- Stare Medicare Program, Los An- vailing wage rates 
1. Minutes of regular meeting quested byChairmanofCSAC Elec- geles, California, County car 89 .. Resolution approving con-

held Tuesday, March 22, 1966 tronic Data Processing Committee. Department of Medical lnstitu- tract documents, bid opening on 
Approved Approved !ions-Community Mental Health- 4/ 28/66 at 2:00 p.m. 
1 w Recommendation that Dis- 33. Surveyor and Road Commis- Panicia A. Toutant _ 4; 24; 66_ Adopted 

tricrAttorneybe authorized to t ake sioner request for approval of his 4; 30; 66 90. Recommen dation for ap-
acrlon to obtain -completed State- appointment to "Sub-Committee To attend Occupational Therapy proval of Assignment of Lease by 
ments from responsible re latives of on Property", requested by Chair- Institute on Human Relations, As- NTH Products, Inc. to The Carpen-
Old Age Security recipients. man ofCSAC Electronic Data Proc- pects of Administration and Su- rer Steel Company for portion of 

Authorized essing Committee. pervision, Pacific Grove, Cali- Gillespie Field; and approval and 
2. Recommendation for contin- Approved fornla, private car, salary only execution of Consent to Assignment. 

ued ~anring of General Relief to 34, California Sta t e Board of Superior Court _ Lawrence M. Approved and authorized Chair-
one needy case. Education letter advising of its ap- Adams_ 411 166_4110166 man to execute 

Authorized prov_al of Department of Education To attend meeting of National 70. Department of Public Works 
3. Request for acceptance and recommendation to form a single· AssociationofTrialCourtAdmin- recommendation for rejection of 

authorization ro spend $10.00 do- district from the territory of Gross- isuators, Phoenix, Arizona, in Lessee 's request for modification 
nated by William F. Prickett. mont Union High School District, lieu nansportation of performance requirements in 

Accepted, with thanks, and au- but amended plan with respect to Authorized and/or ratified coMection with sublease by Ca jon 
thorized composition and election of govern-- 53• Supervisor Robert C. Cozens Plaza, Inc. to Thomas W. Jack-

4. Applications for public dance infh!~ard. letter submitting correspondence man of property at Gillespie Fie ld . 
licenses. from H. K. Friedland urging ade• Re jected, as rec.ommended by 

Approved 35. Department of Medical In- quare San Diego County represen- Department o~ Public Works . 
5, Buildi ng Inspection Depart· stitutions-Edgemoor requesrforac- tat!on at 53rd National Conven- 92. Re Project L83?, Gillespie 

menr recommendation for approv- ceptance and authorization to spend rion, National Rivers and Harbors! Field, Co~nucr and Light North-· 
al of application of Dallas Tinling. $125.00donated by Women's Com- Con~ess, wash i ngton, D. c .. South Tax1ways, lsr Phase, FAAP
Vista, for renewal of a remporary\mmee, San Diego Gas & Electuc 6/ 7 /66·6/10/66 9· 04-103- 10: Deparunenr of Pub
occupancy permit for six months. Company. Authorized Supervisor Cozens 10 lie Works recommendation for ex-

Approved Accepted, with thanks, and au- represent the County ecution of Sponsor Assurance form. 
6. Application of S. J. M. Fiesta thorized expenditure 54. Budget adjustments. Approved and authonzed Cha!r-

Showsto operate mechanicaltides,, 36 •. Department of Medical In- Authorized man to execute 
4/6/66 to 4/10/66 inclusive a t smutwns-Edgemoorrequestsforac- 55. Claims and vouchers for re- Reacquisition of rights of way: 
13210 Poway Road, Poway. • ceptance of and addition to its in- fund ofmoney erroneously deposit- Road Survey No. 603- 66 - Coon-

Approved ventory of one record player, one ed in the County neasury. ty Road B-27, Mounram Meadow 
?. Requests for assessment roll wheelchair and two paintings, to- Authorized payment Road, Parcel 66038 

corrections and,br refunds of taxes tal inventory value $168.99, do- 56. Anne Bollam claim for auto- 93. One Easement 
Authorized . nated by Edgemoor Friendly Club, mobile damage allegedly resulting Road Survey No. 1429- County 
8-9. Requests for act i o n con- Estate of Mabel Wagner, deceased from hole in pavement onE! Gran- Road D-?0, Broadway, Lemon 

cerningproperties acquiredby pub- former patient, and Mrs. Eleanor ita Sneet (Mt. Helix area). ·Grove. W.O. 1-2193 
lie agencies, Section 4986 R&T Hurst. Referred to County Counsel 94. Two Grant Deeds, Parcels 
Code Accepted, with thanks, and auth• 57, P. E. Brown and Company 6501!> and 65018 

Authorized orized c laim for prOperty damage toHar- 95. One Partial Reconveyance, 
10. Claims for refunds of taxes, 37. Requests for approval of Vol- old D. Hawley vehicle allegedly Parcel 65015 

Section 5096.7 R&T Code. u_nt arySupportAgreements and set- caused by County car. ' 96. Warrant $1,699.00, Pare~! 
Approved trng liability of responsible rela- Referred to County Counsel \ 65015 
11, Requests for the cancellation uves. of patLents at Fatrvlew State 58. El Cajon Junior Chamber of . 97. Wan ant $1,190.00, Parce l 

ofpenah.es dod costs oncerta.intax HospuaJ. Commerce request for $500.00 for 65018 
accounts. Approved and set R d S N 1673 C 

Author!· zed 38, County Library request for Eastern San Diego County Fair in oa urvey o. - ounty 
d dd ' · · the 1966- 67 fiscal year Road D-?A, Espola Road, Poway, 

12. Requests that County Coun- acceptance an a IliOn .to Its in- Referred 10 l 966-6? B~dget Parcel 65136, W, 0 , 2- 1783 
sel be authorized to take legal ac- venroty of gift books, rnventory 59. Litigation matters- Superior 98. One Grant Deed 
tion to collect certain unsecured valu~ $b27 •56· Court Actions Nos. 293063 and 294_ 99. w_arrant $100,00 
personal property taxes. . Ratified acceptance and author- 903, T~ntatlve Map_ No. 2621 -2 

Authorized Ized . . Filed 100. One Dramage Easement 
13. Tax Collector request for 39• Drrector ofPubhcHealthre- 60. Affidavi ts, Cer tific ates 101, One Subordination Agree-

authori zat i on to sue in Small (jUeS.t for acceptance and author- and/or Proofs ofPublication of Or- ment 
C I a i m s Court on behalf of the IZat!On to spend total amount of A d d th . d 
County, where necessary, to en- $38.00_ donated_ by variou_s donors dinances Nos. 2932 and 2933 (both ccepte an au onze 

f c 1 d Ch ld s New Series). · 102. . Request for transfer of $19, -

An appurtenanteasement forroad 
and public utility purposes and ap
purtenances thereto, together with 
the rightto ~antthesameto oth· 
ers over, under, along and across 
a strip of land 40.00 feet in width 
lying within Lot 2 in Block 36 of 
the Subdivision ofthe "S" Tract of 
Rancho El Cajon, in the County 
of San Diego, State of California, 
according to Map thereof recorded 
in Book 1 ?0, page ?1 of Deeds, 
records of San Diego County, the 
center line of said snip being des
cribed as follows: 

force collection of all unpaid 1966- or npp e 1 ren ervices Pro- Approved and filed 9?0.00 mRoad Fund forre ah gnment 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM the PARCEL 2: 6? unsecured accounts. ~~m in memory of Roberta Sue Re construction of sewers in Syca- and construCtiOn of H50 Henderson 

Easterly 2.60 acres thereof as con- An easement for road purposes Adopted resolution authorizing Unbe. more Drive, er al, Chula Vista, Canyon ~oad, Borrego. 

Commencing at the intersection 
. of the Southwesterly prolongation 
of the Southeasterly line of said 
Lot 2 with the center line of Green
field Drive (formerly Snyder Ave
nue) as shown on plat of County 
Road Survey No, 413-A on file in 
the office of the County Surveyor 
of San Diego County, said inter
section being also delineated as 
the most Southerly corner of said 
Lot 2 on Licensed Surveyor's Map 
No. 504, filed in the office of the 
County Recorder of San Diego 
County, May 31, 1935; thence 
along the center line of said 
Greenfield Drive, North 41' 35' 
00" West, 300.00 feet to the most 
Westerly corner of that portion of i 
~~i~!t~; ~~~~i::~~~nt0n~:::~ ~i I 
Disnibutlon recotded November 
13, 1922 in Book 889, pag~> 47? 
of Deeds, records of san Diego 
County; thence along the North
westerly 11ne of said Seidel's 
land North 48• 25' 00" East, 463. -
00 feet to an intersection with a 
line which is parallel with and 
463.00 feet Northeasterly meas
ured at right angles to rhe center 
line of said Greenfield Drive; 
thence along said parallel line 
South 41' 35' 00" East, 185.00 
feet to a point herein designated 
as Point "X"; thence parallel with 
the Northwesterly line of said Sei
del's land North 48' 25' 00" West 
approximately 2?0.00 feet to an 
intersection with the Southwester
ly boundary of the San Diego 
Flume Company's Right of Way 
and the TRUE POINT OF BEGIN
NING; thence renacing along said 
parallel line South 48• 25' 00" 
West approximately 2?0.00 feet to 
said Point "X"; thence from a 
tangent that bears South 45• 25 • 
00" West, Southwesterly along the 
arc of a 150.00 foot radius curve, 
concave Northwesterly through a 
centtal angle of16' 15' 00" a dis
tance of 42.54 feet to the begin
ning of a reverse 150.00 footradi
us curve; thence Southwesterly 
along the arc of said curve through 
a cennal angle of 19• 50' 00" a 
distance of 51. 92 feet to the be
ginning of a reverse 150,00 foot 
radius curve; thence Southwester
ly along the arc of said curve 
through acennalangleof 09' 10' 
00" a distance of 24.00 feet; 
thence tangent to said curve South 
54' 00' 00" West, 314,00 feet to 
an intersection with the North
easterly line of said Greenfield 
Drive. The sidelines of said snip 
to be prolonged or shortened so 
as to terminal" on the Southwest 

veyed to William F. Lane and over and across the Northerly 14. County Clerk recommenda- Ac_cepted, with thanks, and au- 1911 Improvement Act Unincorp- Aurhonzed 
wife by deed dared November 30 .00 feet of thatportionof Tract tions that County Counse l be au- thonzed expenditure orated Area 183, 103. Surveyor and Road Corn-
23, 1954 and recorded in Book "B" Godbold 's Subdivision, in the thorized to commence legal ac· 40. Evelyn Domingo request for 61. Resoluti on determining sew- m i ssioner recommendation that 
0446, page5?9of0fficia1Records. County of San Diego, State of lion to enforce collection _of De-. con~inuatio~ of AlcoholicRehabil- er necessary as health measure and County Counsel be authoriz_ed to 

ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM California, according to Map par!ment of Medical Instttullons ltatlon Clime. dispensing with debt limitation. requ~s!d!SmJ.Ssal of court acuon re 
all that portion thereof described thereof No. 2303, filed in the of- : cl~~':!,s~rized ~~l.ed W. N. Miles petition con- 62. Resolution of intention, hear- acquiSition of nghts of way County 
as follows: fl~e of the County Recorder of San I County Clerk recommendations raining recommendations concern- ing 4/26/66 at 11·00 a m Road D-45, Sweetwater Road, R. s. 

Beginning at the Southwesterly D1ego County February 21 1946 f , h c B d f H 1 h d Adopted . • · 609~ W.O. ~-21?3, and have se-
corner of said Lot 108; thence which extend; from the S~therl} or executionf of Satisfactions and lmg_ t e h oulnhty oabrl o ea t an ?5. Borrego Springs Fire Protec- cumy deposit ret u r ned to Road 

1 . f h E 1 1. · Discharges o Liens (or Partial) re- vanous ea t pro ems. tion District request for op1.01.0 n as Fund. . 
along the Southerly line thereof, pro ongatlon o t e aster y tnE leasingGrantsofLiens executed by: Filed A h d 
North so• 56 • 00" East, 191.025 of Parcel 1 to the center line ol 15. Esley and Dolores Baker 42• Direct:n of Planning claim to its obligation toward added serv- ut onze . 
feet; thence North oB• 5?' 00" the County Road known as Road 16. Corine Shakespeare for advance travel expense in ice coverage outside its srated i Reconstruction of Road Survey 
West, 228.039 feet; thence South ?urvey No.1498, a pl~t of which Authorized Chairman to execute amount of $120.00, in connection boundary, including Julian, Ranch -! No. 435- 65, La Cresta Road (F-28), 
so· 56' 00" West, 191.025 feet IS on hie rn the office of, the 1 ?. Industry Committee on Cit- with authorized attendance at Na· i ta and Ocorillo Wells 1.40 m!les;Survey'orand Road Com -
to the Westerly hne of said Lot; County Surveyor of San Diego rus Additives and Pesticldes letter tiona! Conference of the American Referred to County c'ounsel missioner recommendation for 
thence a~ong said Westerly line, County,_ . . . of appreciation for assistance of Society of Planning Officials, Phil· ?6. Lemon Grove Fire Protection adoption of: 
South 08 57'. 00" East! 228.039 said <?b II ga tl ons locludm~ one A~icultural Commissioner and De- adelphia, Pennsylvania, 4/16/ 66- District request for appointment of 1.01· Resolution determining pre-
feet to the pomt of begmning. prom1ssory note for the ort ginal partment of Agriculture in the Cal- 4/ 24/66. William E. Wardwell as a member val ling wage rates 

ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM pnnhc!pal sum of$4,000.00; ifornia-Arizona citrus industry re- ' Approved and authorized signing of its Board of Directors for term I 105. Resolut ion approvin!? con-
. T at the beneficiallnterest under h . of prescribed by law. tract documents, bid open1ng on 

all that portion thereof described such Deed of Trust and the obliga- sea_rc pro)ect. Appointed 14/ 21 / 66 at 2:00p.m. 
as follows: tions secured thereby are now Flied . 43• Re Surplus Property No. 136 7?. Rancho·Santa Fe Local Fire Adopted 

Beginning at the Southwesterly owned by the undersigned· 18. Auditor ~nd Controller re- (former Trammell property)sold to District request for appointment of 106. SurveyorandRoad Commis-
corner of said Lot 108; thence That a breach of, and ~ default questfor authonzauon to transfer William P. and Doris V. Deady: Chester A. Root as member of its sroner recommendation that Board 
along the Southerly line thereof, in, the obligations for which such certam ~ounry funds to County Em- Purchasing Agent recommendation Board of Fire Commissioners for file report concerning hearing in 
North so• 56' 00" ~ast, 251.~25 Deed of Trust is security has oc- \'19o6y6ees Reurement FundforMarch, for acceptance and recordation of term prescribed by law. c~nnection with improveme.nt of 
feet to the true pOint of beg~n- curred in that pay me 01 has not A ·h . d Deed of Trust executed by buyers. Appointed Fnars Road between M!Ssron V11lage 
ning; thence North os• 57' 00" been made of: ut onze . Accepted and ordered recorda- ?8. Vista Fire Protection District Drive and State Route 395. 
West, 228.039 feet; thence North (1) Principal and interest pay- 19• Charrman De Graff Aumn uon 'request for appointmentofWellsW. Filed . 
so• 56' 00" East, 191.025 feetto ment of $40.00 due Februacy 1, st~tus report on " Jobs Now" project 44. Re Sur~lus Property No. 143 Miller and Alan B. Chamberlain as ?1. Re Improve me nt of Mr. 
the Easterly lme of landd~scnbed 1966 was not paid and subsequent pr posal. (former. Sophie Carlton property): members of its Board of Directors Meadow Road, er al, Escondido, 
rn deed to Jess M. Canrtght, et payment remains unpaid. Flied PurchasiO_g Agent rec~mmendauon for terms prescribed by law 11911 Improvement Act Unincorpo-
ux, r e c or de d May 8, 1962, (2) Delinquent taxes and insur- 2~. John H •. Fenneken letter pro- for adoptiOn o~ resoluu_on of mren-,. Appointed • • rated Area 193, R. I. D. 60?3: Don-
Series 3, Book 1962, File No. ance posmg frnancmg method for pur- tlon to sell, bid opemng 5/10/66 ?9. Borrego Valley Mosquito aid R.Shott, Engineer ofWork,rec -
?8999 of Official Records, thence (3) Any sums advanced by bene- chase of San Diego Transit System. a~~O =30 :·m· Abatement District reqlfest tharl ommendation. for deletion of items 
along the E aster ly line, South ficiary under the terms and provi- Filed . . . opte Board appoint Robert A. Thomason jof work relatmg to Installation of 
os· 5?' 00" East, 228.039 feet sions of the above described deed 21. BUild lOg Inspecti on Depart- 45· Re Surplus Property No. 141 as a member of its Board of Direc- 1 water and sewag~> facilities. 
to the Southerly line of said of trust ment request for adoption of reso: (~ormer Harry A. and Mabel GelS- tors to fill vacancy resulting from! Ad?pted resolu~ion waiving the 
Lot 108; thence along said South- That by reason thereof, the under- lutlon to correct descnptton 10 res SIOger property) sold to Elizabeth F. resignation of Jack A. Russell. I heanng of ob)ecttons; and orderrng 
erly line, South so• 56' 00" West, signed has executed and delivered I ~~~non nammg .~ CountY road Duane Sparrow and Bernard R. Spar- Appointed for term prescribed by a_mendment of resolu.tion '?f inten-
191:025 feet to the nue point of '?said Trustee a written Declara- Ridge H1ll Road · 'row_: Purchasrng Ag~nt recommen- law, the Clerk to obtain written, t!On, plans and spectflcatlons and 
bcgmntng. tlon of Default and Demand for Adopted dation that he or hiS agent be au- resignation submitted by Mr Rus-~orher documentsro reflect decrease 

for the purpose of paying obllga- Sale, and has deposited with said' 22._ Re John Ba~onet _compl~inr : thorized to execute beneficiary sell ' in work to be done and estimated 
tions ~cured by said Deed of Trust, Trustee such Deed of Trust and all relative to expansrve so11 requite- ,statement. I 80 B . . cost . 
tncludmg fees, charges, and ex- documents evidencing obligations men.ts:. . I Aurhon~ed , Ch • uena_ VISta Creek Project, . Re Ralph W., Tresser, et a t. pett-
penses of the Trustee, sums ex- secured thereby, and has declared Buildrng lnspecnon Department Purchasmg Ag~>nt recommenda- anne! B~ 2 and Up_pe~ A: De- non for vacation of portion of Ban
pandedunderthetermsthereof, in- and does .here.by declare all sums rep?rt submltllog ~ pomble alter- non that _thl! Board rescind resolu- r:rtment 0 Special DIStnct Serv- croft Drive from Campo Road to 
teres! thereon, and $?, ?00.00 in secured thereby immediately due native ~ethod, wh1ch requites au- tiOf! of tntennon to sell surplus n~s recom~endr"uon for approval H1ghway 94 Freeway, Spring Val
unpaid principal of the note se- and payable and has elected and thonzanon by the Board based on Fellclta Park property and direct ~ exe~ut!On o Amendment 1-!o. ley, Road Survey No. 1688: Direc
curedthereby, with interest there- does hereb 'elect to cause the nust legal opimo~. . the Clerk and County Counsel ro to Project ~~e~~ent to P!0 VIde tor of Planmng and Surveyor and 
on at the rate of 10"1ofrom Decem· 0 rt 1J be sold 10 sat'sf th Referred sa1d proposed alternallve take necessary steps to advertise for structure Identification srgn. Road Commissioner recommenda-
ber 1, 1965. ~~tf'atlons secured thereb;. Y e me_thod to County Counsel, for leg- inten!ion r_o dis~ose of property as j Approved and authorized Chair- lions that Board: 

. g al.rnterpretatlon;and to Sta~ley F., descrrbcd Ifl; reviSed legal descrip- man to execute . 107. Accepttwoeasements, Par-
Dared March 14, 1966 Dated: March 15, 1966 G!Z1ensk1, for reaction of so1ls en· non for a pnc~ of $24,505.00, sub- ! 81. RecollectiOn of delinquent eels 66002, 66003 and 66004 

SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE Mamie B. Radoy glnee)'S . . . . . ject to conditions. !sewer servtce charges owing Win- 108. Accept one quitclaim e ase-
COMPANY . 23. Chtef Adm_mrstrar1ve Ofh· . 46. Adopted re~olution rescind- terGardens _SewerM!intenanceDis- ment, Parcels 66002 and 66003 
By Elmer J. Aglietta RECORDED MARCH 2z. 1966, File cer recommendatiOn for appro~ a I tng former resolution . . 1 n~ct by Cajon Valley Union School 109, Adopt resolution vacati ng 
Assistant Vice President No. 47950 of Official Records, San !and execu~on of _A~eement With 14?. Adopted resolutiOn of rnten- I Drstrtct for w. D. Hall Elementary Accepted, authonzed and adopt-

Diego County, California ;Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. for tion, b1d opening on S/10/66 at School: Department of spec i a 1 ed 
(Corporate Seal) the 1965-66 annual audit of books 10:30 a.m. District Services recommendation 110. Planning Departme nt rec-
Town and Counny News Town and Country News and accounts, records and nansac- 48. Registrar of Voters recom- for authorization to set off sum of ommendation for ~anting a one-
March 24, 31 and April 7, 1966 March 31, April ?, April 14, 1966 ltio?S of the Auditor and Control- :mend a t ion for establishment of $1,216.22 against $2,400,00 held year extension of time - to May 
~ ler s off1ce. -rates for charges ro municipalities for School District and reimburse 18, 196?- to Adolf Schoepe for 

Approved and authorized Chair- and special disnicts for consoli- balance of$1,183.?8toSchoo!Dis- completion of street improvements 
·man to execute dating special elections on a State trict. in connection with the recommend-
' 24. Chief Administrative Officer Primary orGenera! Election ballot. Authorized ed vacation of a portion of 4th 
recommendation for adoption of Established 82. Re petition of Richard p. Ad- Street, Encinitas. 
resolution mcreasrng the number' 49. Orange Glen School District ams, et al, for construction of sew- Granted 
of temporary and sea_sonal posi - l res_olution requesting consolidation ers in Shit-Mar Place, et a!, Win- 111. Surveyor and Road Commis
tions m Hillcrest Recetvmg Home ofrts bond election with direct pri- rer Gardens Sewer Maintenance,sionerrecommendation for filinghis 
from ? to 12. mary electiOn on 6/ 7/ 66, recom- !='rstnct under assessment proceed- letter concerning letter from John 

Adopted . . . . mended by Registrar of Voters. m_gs: Department of Special Dis· H. Fenneken regarding purchase of· 
25. Chief Admimsttat1ve Off1ce! 1 Adopted resolution ordering con- tr1ct Servr<:es recommendation that sneer name signs from local manu-
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73. Danrena Annexation pal Court No,125959 (unlawful de• 

facrurers, and sending copy to Mr. 74. Whispering Palms Golf and tainer for nonpayme nt of rent). 
Fenneken. Country Club Condominium Unit 154. Copy of letter from Solana 

Filed and directed rhat copy be No. 1 Annexation Beach Women's Civic Club to Di-
sent Adopted resolutions annexing rector of Parks and Recreation con .. 

112. Supervisor Robert C. Coz- 121. Martin E. Frazier letter re- ce rning construction by said Club 
ens letter submittingSecurity-First questing acceptance ofhis resigna- of a "Sun" fountain in Solana Beach 
National Bank request for adoption tion from Airport Commission ef- · Plaza center. 
ofresolutionfor summer opening of fective immediately. 155, Department of Public Wei-
major portion of Interstate High- Acce pted. with regret fare report concerning transporta-
way 5. At12:00 Noon, Chairman Austin tion ofindigentsforFebruary,1966. 

Adopted was exc used and Vice Chairman' 156. Request of Ada Waller for 
113. W. D. Hall School P. T. A. Cozens assumed the Chair; and at I permit to install private water line 

and Mr. and Mrs. David L. Van 12:05 p.m., Supervisor Gibson was along Avenida Del Diablo Avenue, 
Bolt lette rs requesting correcti<?n excused. · Escondido area; copy of Surveyor 
of drainage problems. changes m DE GRAFF AUSTIN and Road Cornrnissionerreplythere-
traffic control and improvement of Chairman of the Board of to; and Surveyor and Road Cornmis-
PepperDrive bet'llreenSecondStree t Supervisors County of San sione r recommendation that cor-
and Sterling Drive, El Cajon area, Diego. State of California respondence be filed with no action 

Referred to Surve yor-Road Depart- ATTEST: at this lime . 
ment HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of the 157. Monthly Progress Payment 

114. 0. J. Jarre tt request for be- Board of Supervisors No.8 for period 2116/ 66 to 3/15/66 
ginning of construction of a road to SEAL to Buena Vista Creek Watershed 
Crest community. AFTERNOON SESSION Project, Subwatershed BD-2 and 

Referred to Surveyor-Road De - Reconvened at 2:07 a. rn .. all Upper A, Riha Construction Co., 
partmcnt me mbers being prese nt. Contractor. 

115. George McClain, et al, pe- 123. Appoint rn e n t of Ailee n 158. Planning Commission rec-
tition requesting improveme nt by Saunders as member of County Air- ommendation for denial of appli-
assessment proceedings of easement port Commission. cation of Thomas M. Duffner, agent 
reserved for road (known as Tepa Confirmed for Cor-0- Van Corporation, for re-
Hill Circle ), Record of Survey 4083, 124. Hearing on Planning Corn- classific"ation from C and C-1 to 
Lakeside vicinity, mission rezoneproposalfrornE-2-B C-2 of certain property in Lemon 
• Referred to Surveyor-Road De- ~ to R- 3. Castle Park Section. Grove Section. 
partme nt Adopted Ordi nance No. 2940 (New 159. San D1ego County Depart-

116. Re street improvements in Se ries) ment of Honor Carni>s' Operation 
Live Oak Estates, Map No. 5411: 125. Hearing on Planning Com- Report for February, 1966. 
Surveyor and Road Commissioner! mission rezone proposalfromE-2-B 160. StateF1sh and Game Com
recommendation that Board acce pt: to E- 1-A Sweetwater Valley Sec- mission meeting agenda for 4/1/66. 
the work: accept said streets into. tion ' 161. Auditor and Connoller re 
CountyRoadSystern;order the ir in- c;ntinued to Apri1 18, 1966 at port of his examinationofTreasur
clusion in County Maintained Road 11:00 a.m . • and referred back to er's records as of 1/31/ 66, and 
System; and order. recordation of I Planning Department for further monthly cash count on 2/25/ 66 at 
Noucc of CompletlOn and release study and information 8:00 a.m. 
of Bond for Setting Monuments. 126. Conti nued hearing on Ap- 162. Copy. '?f annual overall sal-

Accepted and ordered plication No. V66-37 of Encinitas ar}' and classiflcatlOn requests sub-
117. Re Pauma V~lley Country Developme nt and Construction Co.. ~med by San D1ego County & Mu

Club Estates. Resubdivmon No. 1 Inc. for reduction in building site mdpal E'!'ployees Lo?al 127 to 
proposed tmprovements through area Vista Section pursuant to Ctvll Servtce Commwton. 
1913 Municipal Improvement Ac tlapve'al ,of Vi ctor f.. Koch from 163. Tax Collector certifications_ 
proceedingsbyPau!lla_YalleyCorn- granting by Planning Commission. that all taxes have been paid on 
rnunuy Services D1str1ct: Granted followmg subdtvmons: 

County Counsel report aod rec- 130• Chief Administrative Offi- Name . . Map No. 
ommenda~on. cer recommendation concerning Fletcher J:ltllsVlew Ter-

Took acnon as recommended policy for service by adjacent fire ra~e Umt No. 4 5602 
118. Lucc, Forward, Harn>lton protection jurisdictions to County Helix Del Sol 5547 

& Scripps_reques~ o_nbchalf of Utah Service Area No. 2, La Costa. 164. Cle rk report of fili.ng final 
Construction & Mm.mg Co., for ap- Approved in principle and direct- map of Egger H1ghlands Untt No.7, 
proval of proposed fmancmg ofsub- ed Chief Administrative Officer to City of San Diego, Map No. 5707, 
division improvements on Pauma work out details and of signing certificates regard· 
Valley Country Club Es.ta.res Unit 131. Point Lorna Kiwanis Club ing taxes th;reon. 
No.2 through 1913 Mumc>pallm- request for 1,000 folding chairs for 165, Audttor. and Controller 
provernent Act proceedmgs by Pau- Easter sunrise services. Monthly Fmanc>al Statement, Sec
rna Valley Community Services Authorized subject to$100.00 de- tion I and II, February, 1966. 
District. • posit The Board adjourned, 

Referred to Surveyor• Road De- 132. Old San Diego Chamber of 
partment . . . Commerce request for $1,000.00 

119. Bu•ldmginspectlOnDeparr- financial aid. 
ment report and request to instruct Referred to 1966-6? Budget 
Coun~y CoUl~l tO proceed with in- 133. Application of Planet, lnc.. 
1uncuon aga>nstAlbe!t E. Casngh- for reclassification of certain prop
o_ne to correct ytolatwns of condt- erty in San Marcos Section. 
nons of Permit No. P62-168 for Adopted or d i nan c e No. 2941 
al!tomobile wrecking yard, Lake- (New Series) 
s•de a~;ea. 134. Resolution approving modi-

So directed . . . fied description forstadium site and 
120. War Agamst~ttterComml_t- authorizing its use in Agreement 

tee request for appomtments to fill with The City of San Diego. 
vacancies on said Committee. . Adopted 

Approved appomtments of Ne1l 135. Resolution of intention to 
NePote_ and Mrs. John Serafin, by annex to San Diego County Drain
Supervuor .. De.nt; Beverly Gauter- age Maintenance District No. 1 
eaux_ and Wilham A. Page, by S~- .. san Luis Rey Golf Club Estates, 
perv1sor Austin; and Harry Davts, Unit No. 1 Annexation ... 
by Supervisor Cozens. . . Adopted, hearing 5/10/66 at 

122. l>?Partment of Spec•? I DlS- 11:00 a.m. 
tr1ct .Services recommendation for 136. Proposed resolution of in
reaffll!"at•on of ... preVIOUS acnon tention of City Council of City of 
taken lndtcatmg mtent1on to ac- Oceanside in Assessment District 
cep~ ~ssmentfor sh.arc ?f~t of No. 2-1965 requesting approval 
l)tO}ect tf restdef!ts. ~~ vtctruty of and consent to work. 
~ashington Sueet tmtta~e P!OCeed- Referred to Department of Spe
lngs for Improvement Dutnct; and cial Disuict Services and County 
later report. counsel 

Took under advisement 137. City of San Marcos letter 
ROBERT C. COZENS appointing Mayor Norman E. Buch-
Vice Cha~rman of the Board er as regular representative to San 
o~ Supervuors Coun~y of San Diego County Civil Defense and 
Diego, State of Cahforma Disaster <;;ouncil, and Councilman 

ATTEST: Paul A. Biering as First Alternate 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of the and City Manager James E. Carroll 
Board of Supervuon as Second Alternate. 
SEAL Filed 

127. Proposed rezone of proper- 138. Charles C. Hartson corn-
ty in Solana Beach Section pursuant plaint concernihg an election pre .. 
to application of Faust Petrillo, ct cinct inspector. 

DE GRAFF. AUSTIN 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

Notice To Creditors 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COUN
TY OF SAN DIEGO 

No. 81876 
Estate of PERC!S T. GOODWIN, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 

creditors of the above-named de
cedent requiring all persons having 
claims against the decedent to file 
them, with the necessary vouchers. 
in the office of the Clerk of the 
above-named Coun. or to present 
them, with the necessary vouch
ers, to the undersigned, whose resi
dence or place of business is speci
fied as: c/o Linley, Duffy, Shifflet 
& McDougal, 480 North Magnolia, 
El Cajon, California, within six 
montbs after the first publication 
of this notice. 

HORACE L. HENDRICKS 
Executor in said Estate. 

LINLEY, DUFFY, SHIFFLET 
& McOOUGAL 

480 North Magnolia 
El,Cajon, California 
442-9455 

al, for reclassification from C and Referred to Supervisor Austin 
R- 1 to C-2. The following miscellaneous Town and Country News 

Directed Clerk to set hearing on ~~~~~~~~~ir:~e::nd reports were April 7.. 14, 21, 28, 1966 
May 3, 1966, at 2:00 p.m., for f f 
petitioners' property and two adja- 139. Letter rom State Board o 
cent areas as recommended by Control acknowledging receipt of DO YOU O_PIIATE 
Planning commission Board of Supervisors petition for re-

128. Application No. V66-32 of view of San Diego County's share of UNDER A. 
William Karn, Agent for Maynard cost of California Medical Assist
c. Sticht, to enlarge an existing ance P r og r a rn as established by 
nonconforming trailer park, Fall- State Health and Welfare Agency. 
brook Section. 140. Copies of Applications for 

Granted, subject to conditions Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and,lor 
129. Appllcation No. P66-21 of Transfers of Alc6holic Beverage Li-

Malcorn McFarlin for special use censes. . . . 
permitforautowreckingyard. with- 14L State D1vmon of Bay T_oll 
out burning. Otay. unzooed terri- Cross.1~gs press r~lease announc1ng 
tory. . '· · u!'vethng_ on Apnl 5! 1966, of de-

Denied, as recommended by Plan- Sign details of San Diego-Coronado 
ning Commission Bndge. . 

63. Resolution proclaiming 142. Resoluuon No • . 66-3 of 
·.3/28/66-4/4/66 Nei g hborhood C"'!ntY of Col.u~a . concemmg _o~-

)'outh corps week. pos~uo'!to addmonallocalpart>ct-
Presented by Chairman patlon 10 Federal Anti-Poverty Pro-

FltnTIOUS 
FIRM NAME? 

64. National award of Am vets for gram. . 
support of veterans programs. 143. Resoluuon !"o· 66-4 of IF SO 

Presented to Supervisor Frank A. CountyofColusa_ opP_OSIOgproposed • • • 
Gibson consututlonal>mtlatiVC to legahze 

65. Gloria A, Ketchum oral pre- manufacture. sale, pur.chase, pos-
sentation urging location of facili- ~ess1on, an~ transportation of man
ties for Sheriff's office and Justice JUana w1rhm State of Cahforma. 
Court of Judicial District in town 144. Resoluttons of Cuy of La 

f'!i.acumba and offers of land there- M;i,~' 9898 _- ordering vacation of 

Heard and took matter under ad- easements >IT Scvenn Manor, Umt 
visement for Board members to' No, 2, Map No. 2940 

Have you compUecl 

With the 
view property No. 9905- dedicating portion of Requirements of 

66. Bids for Surplus Property No. Nebo Drive 
137 (former Miranda property). No. 9906- dedicating portion of 
Subject to his bid being in compli- Allison Avenue 
ance with bid call, sold to Ralph 145. Resolution No, 186687 of 1he Cm1 Code? 
F. Miranda, Jr.: and referred to City of San Diego setting time and 
Purchasing Agent for consumma- place forpublichearingonproposed 
tion of transaction annexation to said Ciry of "Bell 

67. Bids for lease, as · parking Junior High School Tract No. 1". 
lot, County property on "B" Street 146. Ciry of El Cajon notice of 
between First and Front Streets. address changes. 

Subject to bid being in compli- 147. City of Escondido notice, of 
ancc with bid call, directed that address changes. 
lease be awarded to James W. Mar- 148. San Diego Mental Health 
tin; and requested Purchasing Agent! Association resolution urging con .. 
to consummate the transaction 1 tinuing and strengthening of San 

Sitting as Board of Equalization, Diego Alcoholism Clinic. 
as requested by County Assessor for 149. Auditor and Controller Au
equalization of 1965 secured as- dit Report of Vista Sanitation Dls-
sessment roll: trier for fiscal year ended 6/30/65. 

68. B/E 208. Parcel 237 100 14 150. Auditor and Controller Au-
- decreased from $9,680.00 to dit Report of Greater Mt. Empire 
$8,900.00 Soil Conservation District for fiscal 

69. B/E 209. Parcel 237 100 15 year ended 6/30/65. 
- increased from $6,320.00 to 151. Copies of Satisfactions and 
$7,100.00 Discharges of Liens. 

72. Hearing on assessment for 152. Recorded certified copy of 
construction of improvements in Final Order of Condemnation as to 
Ellsworth Lane, et al. Santee, 1911 Parcel 63321 in County of San Die-
Improvement Act Unincorporated go v. Eugene c. Glad, et al, Su-
Area 151, R.I. D. 6055, perior Court No. 291 ??2 (Road Sur

Adoptedrcsolutionconfirmingas- vey No. 1723, Coonty Road G-10, 
sessrnent Main Street, Otay). 

Hearings on resolutions of inten- 153: Letter from C~nty Coo~l 

TAKE CARE 

OF THIS 

IMPORTANT 

MAnER Now · 

IN THE 

tion to annex the following to San ad>;510g of completion o~ ac\ton. 
Diego County Drainage Mainten- l entltled County of San Diego_ v. -------------
ance District No. 1: Ramona Speedways, Inc,, Mumc1- . 

All . Around 
Alpine· 

The (beginning to be) fa
mous Hill Billy Band of our 
own Lively Oaks, played at 
the Veterans Hall in El Ca
jon last night. We keep won
dering about Jane Me ad e. 
She's an active member, and 
we KNOW she isn't quite a 
Senior Citizen. But there's 
no doubt- she adds a lot of 
charm- and sour notes?
to the organization. 

• •• 
Horse enthusiasts will be 

interested to know that horses 
belonging to Ruth and JohJl 
McManus of D e e r S p r i n g 
Ranch and Willow Glen Farm 
are featured and pictured in 
the April issue of Western 
Horseman. The feature arti
cle was written by Helen Ells
berg. 

••• 
Dr. Roger Larson, pastor of 

Alpine Community Church, 
entered El Cajon Valley Hos
pital Saturday due to a kid
ney stone attack. He re
turned home Monday night. 

••• 
Otto Miller enjoyed a visit 

with his son and daughter-in
law, Carl and Ruzella, from 
Cleveland. It had been 17 
years since they had been to
gether. 

••• 
Don and Olive Wooldridge 

who have been living at her 
father's ranch in Deerhorn 
Valley are planning to move 
into the home now occupied 
by the Pike Meade family. 

• •• 
Mrs. Katherine Black en

tertained 24 guests at a re
cent luncheon and patio get 
together. She served barbe
cued beef and chicken. 

••• 
The Fred Rushing family and 

the William Lane family went 
to the Salton Sea last week
end. They enjoyed the mar
velous weather and even re
port catching some fish. 

••• 
Mrs. Katherine Black has 

accepted the duties of being 
the area chairman for Erwin 
Sklar's political campaign 
for the 80th Assembly Dis
trict. 

• •• 
The Fred Rushing family 

plan to move into their new 
home on Victoria Drive the 
first of next week. 

TEN GIRLS ENTER 
LAKESIDE - Eight El Cap

itan High School girls have 
entered the 1966 Miss Lake
side Fairest of the Fair con
test, scheduled for April 14, 
at 7:30 p.m., at Riverview 
School. 

Winner of the contest will 
reign over the 4th annual 
Lakeside Family Fair, April 
16-17, win $150 in prizes, 
including a gown and swim 
suit, and qualify for the coun
ty-wide Fairest of the Fair 
pageant, June 8, at U.S.Grant 
Hotel, San Diego. 

The eight entrants are Pam 
Hartman, 17, junior; Linda 
Powell, 18, senior; Coleen 
Conley, 18, senior; Deborah 
Paddock, 17, junior; Ginger 
Trussell, 17, senior; Kathie 
Smith, 17, junior; Connie 
McPherson, 18, senior; Renee 
Phillabaum, 17, junior; Wen
dy Estrada, 17, sophomore; 
and Carol Ostrum, 17, senior. 

Mrs. Zelma Presley, contest 
chairman, said entries are 
still open for the annual local 
beauty pageant, won last year 
by Patricia Gerth, a junior at 
El Capitan High. 

The contest is open to girls 
between the ages of 16 and 24 
as ofJune 24, who have never 
been married, and are bona
fide residents of Lakeside. 
Entry blanks are available 
from Mrs. Presley or the Lake
side Chamber of Commerce.. 

Contestants will be judged 
on poise, personality, beauty 
of face and figure. They will 
appear in both swim suits and 
evening gowns. Admission 
to the Family Fair and the 
contest is free. 
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MRS. ROY ARCHER AND MRS. JOHN TITUS SHOWN 
VIEWING CAMPAIGN PUBLICITY ABOUT ROY "PAT" 
ARCHER WHO IS SEEKING THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINA
TION IN THE 80th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. MR. ARCHER 
WAS UNABLE TO APPEAR AT THE OPEN HOUSE HELD BY 
MRS. TITUS AS HE IS RECUPERATING FROM AN 'AUTO 
ACCIDENT. HE IS STILL VERY ACTIVE IN HIS CAM
PAIGN EVEN FROM HIS HOSPITAL BED. (T & C photo) 

Lost the address of a friend 
who lives out of town? 
Here's a helpful tip: Most 
telephone business offices 
stock a "library" of books 
from other parts of the 
United States. Come in 
any time during our office 
hours and look things up. 
Who knows? You may re
new a lot of old acquaint
ances! 

On long distance calls outside your own nuD1berlng 
plan area it takes an Area Code to speed your call 
to the right part of the country. Area Codes for 
D1any places are listed in the front pages of your 
phone book. Add Area Codes to your personal out
of-town nuD1ber list and you'll always have the 
coD1plete .. telephone address'' handy. 

We've all gotten a kick out of this story that made the 

rounds of the telephone office: A man being inte rviewed 

for a job was asked by the prospective employer if he'd 

ever done any public speaking. "I sure have, " replied 

the applicant. "I once proposed to a girl over a rural 

party-line telephone!" Those were the good old days? 

• • 
One of the Telephone Company groups serving you "behind 
the scene" so to speak, is our Plant Service Center, 

Primarily, this group coordinates the activities of, the 
Commercial Business Office, Operating Traffic, Plant In
stallations and Outside Plant Engineering Departments. You · 
may not meet or see the seventeen men and wom~n worki~g 
in the Service Center, however, they play a vxtal role m 
meeting the commitments for allsubscribers and work dili
gently to give you the services you request. 

The Plant Service Center also handles "cases of trouble" 
which come from many sources. For example, routine 
maintenance of telephone instruments or telephone lines 
out of order due to heavy rains or electrical storms. One 
major problem in this area, is out of service conditions 
caused by hunters and archers that attempt to shoot birds 
perched on cable and wire leads. Where this happens . we 
install monitor cabinets to alert us to the sound of gunfl~e. 
Repairmen are dispatched to repair any damage and .advise 
the person of the trouble they are causing their friends and 
neighbors in the event they hit one of the cables. 

In Pacific Telephone there are other operational groups .that 
work toward meeting the demand for telephone service . 
Future articles will be featured on their operations. 

@ Pacific Telephone 

/./f.o#~ 
E. B. McKenzie, 

Your Telephone Manager in Alpine 


